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Maior and Minor 
• FRACTUR 
By EARL F. ROBACKER 
Charles Bahr and Alden Haswell. 
A typical hOLise blessing or 
talisman , printed at Ephrata 
in 1803 b) J. Bauman. Ball-
man imprint s, amon g th e 
earliest, are especially desired 
: \ 
'. ( 
by colleetols. • • • 
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A Vorschrift of superior quality, front the broken letters at th e top, through the original vers~. 
written in script, to th e separat e letter-specimens below_ 
The term -'fractur-' (or --fraktur--- both spellings are 
in eommon use) i akin to our Engli h word " fracture," 
and indicate pretty much the ame thing- a break. In 
the case of the P enn ~-h-ania Dutch manusc ript , certificates, 
and the like, which bear the name, the "break" refers to 
the letter of thc alphabet, which sometime appear to bc 
compo ed of broken pieces_ The arne condition i found 
in what we commonly call Old English t~-pe, or in what a 
printer refer to as '\Yedding T ext or Gothic type_ 
The categor~' of fractur is a broad one, compri ing birth 
and baptismal certificatcs, house bles ings, Vorschriften , 
,-alentine . page in Bibles and in hand-done ong book , 
award of merit, and smaller. eparate illu tration of various 
a rt _ omc of \\-hich actuall y contain no lettering at all and 
which may be the \\-ork of chi ldren_ A a matter of fact, 
while thc ori rinal connotation of the word indicated writing, 
pre ent-da.\" usage ha come to make it mean the decorative 
dev ice and representations on thc manu cript. 
Prohabl.v the birth and baptismal ce rtificates ("Geburts-
und Tauf- chcine") con, titute thc largest subdivi ion of 
fractur , and havc oftenest becn ill ustratec!_ From the 
coll ector' point of vicw, therc arc subdivisions in this catc-
gor.,-: vcr,'- early pieees donc entirel,v b,v hand ; early oncs 
done partly b,v hand and partly h,Y block printing ; and 
later ones printed by Ictter pre s, with on l,v the color ap-
plied by hand , ometim not very ski ll fu ll y _ It 'hou ld 
b· noted that there is a wide' range of ski ll in a ll the form s 
of {rae'tur writing (fractur "schriften " in German ), which 
i actually the final un,inl1 in _'tmerica of medieval illumi-
nated manuscript writin g_ 
There is a fairly common misconception that e\"(' r,'- person 
in Dutch P en n ylvania had hi vital tatistics record ed in 
fractur, but uch was not the ca e, Too few ce rtifi cates 
ha,\'e comc down to us to makc it .rcasonable to su ppose 
tha t the pract ice wa a gc neral one, and among ccrtain 
religiou group which did not practice infant bapti m there 
i no ev idence that fractur rcco rd wcre kept. On the 
othcr hand , it has been said that among some of the sec-
tarian it was usual to inter the birth certifi cate with the 
bod~' a t the time of burial, a fact which would expla in the 
paucit.vof uch record in certain local area _ 
Data in many ca e included not on l,v the name of the 
per on born and baptized , but thc names of the parents, 
including the mother's maiden name, the cxact place and 
hour of the birth , the name of the baptismal witne sc , 
the name of the officiating minister, and often the zodiacal 
Ign- Thi last was of importance in a time when books 
of powwowing and magic were in u e. ince somc of the 
practitioners ar aid to have made usc of such data, 
Some, perhaps most, of the early piccc were executed by 
itinerant , many of them of profe ional kill but at lea t 
,ome of them untu tore I. In some areas, schoo l mas le I's 
were expecled to be competent in fraclur sc:hriften_ 011 
remote farm il wa 1I ual to wait for lhe visit of the ilineranl 
a r tist , who wall Id then 'x('cu le frad 1I I' reC'ords for a II l hc 
ch il d ren born since his las t "i.-it. In laler ,Year ' , whe ll 
3 
:::. 
~ 0 \l fe d) C I n. 
· ! \~ I ~ Icf,~ ~nl\l(n t!'hcq,lttrn, ~r6 ) ("'\ , .. ", :' 
flnI qcb~hrllr J I~ (III ( ,) 
llinor pieces of this ty pe mayor may 
not have been done by children, Birds 
and hOIl es were favo rite subjects, 
#J. 
.Jj l\ \\ 
, . 
I 
\ 
Frontispiecl! of a songbook done by tlIarie l ocier ( Yoder), 
tlI II sical note, staves, and verses in the page followin" 
are all done by hand, 
ce rtificat \\'e re printed, leav ing blank pace for per onal 
data to be fill ed in by it an(l. it i not uncommon to find a 
prin ted date eonsiderabl,v later than the actual bi rth date: 
such a fact does not invalidate the fractur- it merel,v means 
Lhat the famil,I' had to \\'ait a long time . perhap el'en until 
th e children had grown up . befo re a fractul' IHiter made hi 
a ppearance, FraC'lur was of Le n g il'en an important place 
in the household . as a decoratil'e object. The reader will 
no tice lhe variety in frames in the illu Lralions on the e 
pages. 
F or u toda,I', unle 5 \\'e are interes ted in ge nealog,I', a 
major cha rm of frae tur lies in the de ign lhe artist u cd to 
enhance lhe beauty of h i leLLering- tu li p, pa rroL , angel , 
hearLs. lar form , ri ing su ns. mermaid". and a wealth of 
urn shape, Horal pattern s, and foli a O'e in ru gged pattern 
and bold color . 
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Printed by F, Krebs. this type of Ceburts· und Tau/· 
schein depends for its appeal in decorations supplied by 
th e frac lllr writ er, Verses f rom well·known hymns are 
included in th e three h eart s, Done fo r one of the H enrich 
Fenners m entioned On page two, bll t obvious l y by {/ 
differen t artist. 
H ou e bles in crs (Lhe H aus-Segen oj' Limes gone b,v) were 
eontempora r,I' lI' ilh birth a nd baplismal ce rlifi eaLes and . 
like the e ce rtificates . sometime conta ined ta nzas uf lI'ell -
loved hy mns, The pu rpo e of th e ertifieate wa Lo invoke 
divine protecti on upon the hou e and it occupant. pre eJ'\' ing 
th eir being a nd their goings-out a nd comin g -in from ev il. 
In a sense lhese doe umenls a rc related to the printed Him-
melsbri efe, or le tte rs from heaven, which in the Du Lcit 
Countr~' were (a nd in man,I' cases till are) beli el'ed to 
po ses a supernatural power in kee ping thei r owners from 
harm, D ecorati on on t he hou e ble sing were often Ie 
fl orid than on birth a nd baptismal certifi cates, and in ma n,I' 
ea e t he re lraint results in a I'e ry plea ing composition, 
It i in the Vor ehriften that frae tur writing- a II'riting-
is likcly to be at it bes t , since the e doeumenl no t o nl~' 
pre ented model of the le tter of the a lphabe t which the 
owncr m igh t eo p,I', or a pi re to copy, bu t demon trated the 
kill a nd , as a coroll a ry , the ueees of the penman, ~o 
laLe r copybook ha eve r bee n able to eq ual th c beau t,v of a 
wcll executed Yorschrift. Cha racte ri stic of Yorsehriften a rc 
the na me of th e rec ipient. prominently exec uted, the a lpha-
bet in eapital a nd small lettc r . a nd a reli gious prece pt. 
In many peeimen. I'e r e in delicate German sC'I'ipt fini shes 
out the piece, \\' hil e thcse I'erscs arc someL imes s tanzas 
from hymnal s, lhe)' a rc often or igina l. a nd CO li titute a 
e1a of indigenou and la rgcl," ulll'ecord ed carl,I' poe lr,I·. 
.'.ceompan,I'in Cf color de ign in YOI' ehriften a rc u uall ,l' 
eilher exlremel,I' detail ed or ve r,v imple. 
FI,yleave in Bible o r N ell' T e laments \\'ere often il-
lu trated in Horal or oth I' design . with lhe na me of th e 
Oll'ncr, a nd frequen ll ,I' t he date, g il'en prominence, Thi 
a rli tr,y was as likely to be Lhe work of an amateur a of a 
A Iractur cut-out in two separate pieces, th e upper here 
shown superimposed On th e lower. Interesting as variants, 
such pieces depart widely Irom the more conventional 
I ractur designs. 
profess iona l, bu t th e q u alit~, was usua ll y high. imila rl y, . 
ongbooks written or co pied entirel.\' by hand of len had a 
frontispiece of fractur, executed in exquisite de ta il. 
In small er p iece there is a wide ra nge in qu a lit.v. R e-
li giou prece pt. were sometimes made the cente r of ve rita ble 
gem. of fractur onl,\' a few in ·he wide and long- but th 
same precept · might a lso fi gure in the simple t of de ign . 
unday chool teachers sometimes made colorful awa rd 
of merit a nd dis tributed them to diligent s tudents for memo-
rizing ve rses of Scripture ("Loui a F enn er, 184~, 44 ve l' es"), 
and schoo lmasters followed a . imilar practice. 
At th e bottom of the lis t of objec ts which are properly 
known as fractur appear lhe liLLIe colored drawin gs which 
were proba bl y don e by children, sometimes on lined co py 
NO I / ractllr. T his rare l ittle book, in a looled white lea lh er 
bin din g, is a copy 0/ Marlin Luth er's " Gesang· Buch ,"' printed 
in J1Jarb ll rg in 1784. II has been said th aI Ih e bllllit ng 0/ tI~/ S 
book is " the molh er 0/ /ractur," in thaI its separate mo tt / s 
served li S modeis for /raclu /" writ ers. Examinalion 0/ the pieces 
0/ /raclur illu stra led in Ih is arlicle will show Ih al Ih e chI/ m 
could be only parlly Im e. 
. j l ~ ' .~, , )~ , 
" ,n 
I. 
Outlin es fo r border, flora l pattern s, and circled inscrip-
tion s in th is Geddel brie/ have been don e by pin-pricking. 
Th e figure 0/ " Jesillein " ( lilti e Jesus ) at the lOp is nol 
ty pical 0/ Pennsylvania /ractur. As la r as is k nown, all 
GeddeLbriel e were made in German )" and are said 10 be 
01 Ca lholi origin. Daled 1817. 
pa p r- houses, birds, huma n fi gure . e tc . a'j\'e in con-
ceptio n a nd execution , the,\' often have a cha rm which 
·ollcc tor fi nd ha rd to re i L. 
Ori oinating in Germa n.\' bu t found now a nd then in P enn -
ylvani a a re the Geddelbriefe papers in which coin were 
f~ ld ed b.v godpa rent or ba pti m~1 spon ors for a ba pti mal 
gif t. These piece hay eldom bee n mcn t ioned in frac tur 
coll ec ti ons or a rticle abou t frac tur, perh a ps for the reaso n 
th a t in the ir implicit ." they uA"er b.\· compa rison with th e 
more trikin g Geburt und T a uf chein . Or , it ma.v be tha t 
o few piece have co me to light that they ha \'e rema ined 
unreco rd ed a nd un tudi ed. The decora tive cheme of the 
Gedd elbricf i an a ll-o \'er one, with one motif repea ted as 
ma n.\' time as there a rc fold in th e pa per- usua ll .\' four or 
eight. Collec tor a r urged lo wa tch for them, es pec ia ll y 
a mong long-kept fa mil y paper. 
P erh ap ra re t of a ll a mong pieces of fraetul" a re weddin g 
ce rtifi cate. Such documents were a ll but unknown a a 
work of a rt in earl y P ennsy" 'a ni a- a cis where a nd it 
ha rdl y urpri ing, therefore, th a t f II' have a ppeared in 
fractur. ueh as have been found are u ua ll y " la te" ; 
th a l i., past the firs t qu a rter of th e Nine teenth entury. 
The de tails of deeo ra ti on a re Ie s repre ent a ti ve of frac tur 
than are mo t uch devices, in th a t traditi ona l Duteh motifs 
tend to give way befo re th e incomin g Yic toria n influence. 
H ow importa nt i age in frae lur : D ocs age a lone ma ke 
even a minor-seemin g pieee imporlant ? 
Every piece of frac tur i importa nl in th a t it is done by 
hanel. rcprcscnts IOI' ing car('. and is a bona fide rdlccticn 
of an historical period. Full.v as sign ificant to co llt-dol' 
or stlldent is the fad that it i unique; onl~' one piece was 
el'er inlenckd for anyone indil' idual under a gin'n circum-
stance. Ever,\' genuin(' piece i an origina l document-
a primary source and rare i the historian who docs noL 
hal'e a health,v respcet for original so urces! 
.\ ge is imporlant in a nllmber of wa,l·s. but usuall.\, as 
relative to somethin g else. jU a n ,I' pieces ar(' dated in the 
1780's and 1790·s. \\,hen a piece of the] 770's turns up, Lhe 
collector has something rare r. and therci'or(, ordinarily more 
de irable. .\ piece in the 1760's 1I'0uid be el'en more rare 
and desi rablc bll t m igh t be less satisf,l' i ng arlistieally Lhan 
a doeumenL dated 1810, The "big" ,I'ear in fractllr e('m 
to be 1790 to 1810. l'p to at leasL 1820, an,l' date is "good"; 
afler "1830 <jllaliL,I' ge nerall,l' falls off. and the eombination 
of recenC,I' and diminishing co mpetence becomes an un-
desirable one unless the maLLeI' of rar ity ente r the picture . 
1\lany (inc pi eces which II'crt' not primari ly documenLary 
,( ~, ,. I I, 'f,,, 1/,./1 11,,,,,,,,,,, t,l 
,\ / II ' /", - t· 
~ 
f) )-
'\ ( . 1 ) }. 
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This lVork, either lor or by ara Vitder in /827, combines 
typical ( blll not especially competent ) qllalities 0/ th e 
/ "orschri/t with freehand design lIsually reserved lor other 
t)pe!. oj fractur writing. 
In natur(' were lIndated. and lh (' lack of a date in a piece of 
hi , torical 01' artistic merit hould be 110 detcrrent to lhe 
coll ector. 
Comparatil'el,v felY pieces of fraeLlIr w(' re s igned. though 
in lal('r ~'ear the narl1e of the printe r was often gil'en. H enr,\' 
B orne mann in 1937. in his monumental P ennsylvania German 
[Ill/Tllinated llf allllscripis. Ii ted ]07 known writers rdecora-
tors of fracl llr. not including the indil'idllal 1I'0rkcrs II'ho 
produced lhe incomparable letleri ng of the manuscripLs 
of the Ephrala CloisLer. Other writers cou ld noll' be in-
c1ud('d am ong Lhelll J oh n George I-Ioh man. who ach iel'ecl 
recognition in anolher field as the author of Th e Long-Lost 
F'riend, Penns~' l vania' most important work on powwowing. 
Christ. B. Hartmann. " Prof. of P enmanship," ha lci't at 
least one spec imen of meticulously beautiful ealligrap h,I'. 
JU all,l' writer. of cou rse. especiall ,\' on the periphery of the 
Dutch Countr.\'. hal'e gone complete ly unreeorded. 
.\.mong fraetur artists, at lea t two have achie\'ed wide-
spread recognition : Christophe r Dock, the P e rki otllen sehool -
ma tel', man,\' of whose manusc ript arc in the po ession 
of the Schwenkfc lder Librar~ ' at Pennsburg; and Henrich 
(or H einrich ) OLLo. whose " lace" borders added to his wood 
culs gi \'e hi s \\'o rk disti nc tion . Olto' ignature ofte n 
appeared in block pri n t Icttc ri ng, 
An Will s/wi piece in that th e "b roken" qllaiit)' which 
gives lractllr its name ha here been tran s/erred to the 
tlilips in the design. Entirely hand·done, and dat ed 1791, 
Flyleaves in J\'elV Testament. From the left, Anna Ki ensie, 1827: Johannes Gerhart, J811 ; Feronica (Ve ronica) 
!Vi "sly, born in 1821 , and presented with (l !Vew Teslam en t in 1833 by Heinrich Keyser, who probably did the 
/ractllr writing. ll"ote that K eyser's name stands /irst! 
6 
Let it be aid again: ,j llY genuine piece or fracLur is worth 
acquiring . fe r prese n 'a lion and for stud.,'. .\ mighl he 
upposed. in a field 0 open to imitation. rake turn up now 
and then, and lhe collector needs to be on hi s guard . In 
the summer of ]955. a whole balLery of Pennsyh'ania Duleh 
imitations. including fractur, appeared in Pennsy lvania in 
an antique hoI\' not adequalel~' c reened a lo the integrit." 
of the exhibitor. Fortunatel.,' . ueh Aagrant \'iolation of 
profes ional ethic i rare. Fe'" dealers will loop Lo market-
ing imitations: mosl of Lhem will lI'iLhhold from sa le all 
a rti cle about which there can be all,\' rea onable doubt. 
P articu larly in fractur, the collector should p lay it afe; 
he hould knoll' the reputation of lhe per on with whom 
he i dealinO'. whethe r hi pureha e is major or minor. 
/ ':1/ 
.1.1.((10 'tlll .> 1 
I)~I i 1I~. 
I ulll(-J ' t~r 
Jof", l, "~I /' 
\ 
. J.> 
I .'fb.' f,t 
JJlt l·· ;.~'r::,~u.JJ.,tUIJ."~IlIlIt~/IlIIII/l'U 
, 
All important early (1789) certificale 
dOlle e lltil e l y by hand for alome 
Statler (S lettler) . With th e exception 
0/ leaves on lh e floral sprays, colol s are 
red and blue th roughoill. The hollolU 
lett erin g at lhe vollom sholUs consider, 
able skill, 
T wo recordings 0/ th e Lord's Prayer in 
lIIiCloscopic German script, for 10hll and 
Katharine lecher. in 1825. Each piece 
measures less lhan 2'h by 3 1 ~ inches. 
. , 
An in/eresting stlldy for those concerlled with 
sym bolism: 80/h panels are dOlle in red, green, alld 
brolUn bill in th e lo wer section th e colo rs 0/ th e 
IIpper are ewclly rever ed. 
A /ractur Certificate 0/ Birth (llId Christening. A {,aIlC(lster 
vl/n ty piece in th e I nger·/3assler collection (It Fr(lllUill alld 
Marshall College. 
7 
orcery, signed " l/ason sc." both 
prin ting and techn ique in Gilbert's 
manner. "A mericanischer S tadt und 
Land CaLender," Conrad ZentLer, Phila· 
delphia , 1843. This may be a reprint 
of a mu ch earlier woodcll t. 
Tiger, signed "Gilbert." This tiger, 
from th e " Primary Spelling Book;' 
Philadelphia, 1826, is derived directly 
from Bewick. 
GILBERT and MASON 
Th e Prescription on th e Door. HllInorou ' woodcut by Gilbert printed in "Der Hoch 
Deutsche Am ericanische Calendf'T," by G. & D. Billm eyer, Germantown , 1819, th e 
earliest signed Gilbert woodcut so fa r Located. This cut was reprinted in the 
" Pennsylvania Almanac" of 1830. 
By EVELYN BENSON 
American Robin, signed G.G. "Union 
Spelling Book." 1838. 
Gilbert's Lambs. "Union Spelling 
Book." 1838. 
Severa l ,"ear ago aL a n a uc tion sal e in Lancas Lcr CounLy 
I bought Lwo German a lmanac prinLed in Philadelphia by 
Conrad Zen LIeI' for the year ] 839 and ] 841. In each wa a 
full page wood 'uL illu tration of an inc ident in P cnnsyh 'ania 
pioneer his tor,'" involving violent acLion with Indians. One 
showed J ohn H an'is tied to a tree . abouL to be burnt b," th e 
drunken hawnee . th e other depicted J acob 1\10r<1an. a 
tove pipe hat firml,v in place upon his head . plungin g a knife 
into a c ru el ava<1e. Produced by a man una cquainted wiLh 
e ither colonia l or Indian cos tume. but killed in th e techniqu e 
of the wood engraver' a rt. Lhe e pictures were obvio usl,v 
wholl," P enn ,,,"'ania in in piraLio/l and creaLion. Each 
pic ture wa signed ·'G. Gilbe rt. " 
I found that the His torical Socie ty of p CllllsY" 'ania III 
Philadelphia own a pec imen book of Geo rge Gilbcrt' woed 
cngra"ings to which i affixed a note: "George Gilbert was a 
pupil of \Yilliam 1\Iason in ]8]8. and succeeded him in bus i-
ness. H e engra" ed for the Casket in ] 26 Lo ] 839 and much 
of hi word wa for book and und a., ' Schoo l publication ." 
The on ly printed refe rences to the work of Geo rge G ilbe rL 
I ha" e found arc in the P ennsylvania }'Iagazille oj fl istory and 
Biography publi hed b." the P enn SY" 'an ia Hi torical ocie ty . 
This magazine (vol. 59, p . 66) say. " B efore Breton's na me 
appeared in the Casket. a se rie of " 'ood engravings ma n," 
of th em ,·iew of Philadelphia bui ldi ngs or ce ne b," G orge 
Gilbert '''ere publi hed in that. macrazine, GilberL, wh o wa 
ta ught \\'ood enO'ravi n <1 b," \Y illiam 1\Iason. the man who 
introd uced that a r t into Ph iladelphia, and whom he ucceeded, 
Jacob I10rgan slaying an Indian , "A mericanischer 
ladl lind Land Calender," 1889. 
- Pennsylvania Wood Engravers 
igned nead ," a ll of the e in a manner Lha tlea,'cs the infer nce 
that he drew a \\'ell a engraved , the c sce ne ." 
Concerning 1\Ia on . tau ffer, in < I merical! Engravers, has 
Lo ay (Yo I. I , p. 175) ",\ bouL 1819 thc firm of \Y . ~ ' ,\ . 
::\Ia on ach 'e rti cd a 'Engra"er of bra ol'l1amen t 1'0 1' book-
binding, ctc. chartc r a nd P a tent ::\Ledieine 'eals. Embos, ing 
pla te and Bra Engra \' ing for T ,"pog ra phical Printing' X o. 
15 . 4th t. Philadelphia." tauft'e r mentions a D . H . 
~Ia on wh o \\'a, in the Ph iladelph ia c\irec tori e from ] 805 to 
1818 a a " musie-cngra\·e r. " in 18] 6 exeeuted vignette for a 
bank note engra\' ing firm a nd in 1830 s igned a certifica te as 
"architect & Engraver." H e a l 0 menti ons a \Yill iam G. 
~Ia on, line engraver of buildings, ctc., wh o wa located ill 
Philadelphia 1822- .J.5 , say ing, " H c mad e the illustraLi ons fo r 
J o hua Shaw' C., ' . , trchitecture a nd fo r o Lh er publications 
b.\· the a me auLhor. .Judging from the excell ence o j' lin e 
v ignettes engraved b,\' 1\Ia on for bi ll head , e te., he was 
probably eh ie R.,· engaged on bank not work." 
The earliest woodcut , igned " 1\Iason" whieh I have so fa r 
located i a picture of Rin a ld o Rinaldini , insc ribed " M aso n 
c." appearin g in Der floch-Deutsche <flllericanische { 'alender 
1813 publi hed by ~1ich ae l Billme,"e r, Germantown. The 
leLlering of th e ignaLure, an d the tC'ehniqu e of th e whol e, 
e pec·iall.,' noticeable in th e trees, so exae Ll," co rrespond to 
that in later a lmanae een s signed " Gilbe rL" thaL one is led 
to wonder whelh I' Gilbert, as 1\1a on's apprenLiee, mighL 
havc actuall y ex cuted so me or the less importa nL ord rs 
whic·h ('ame to the shop. In a ll or Gilbert' s woodeu ts th e 
trees, trullk an d ro liage, a re so strikin gly s imil a r Lo Lhose of 
Lhe famous English woodcu L a rtist Thomas 13ewiek ( 1 75~3 
1828\ thaL a rurther su pposiLioll is inev iLa hl e Lh e conjecture 
thaL \\'i ll iam ~J ason cam ' from Engla nd , we ll acquainLed 
Lion , decoration 011 th e back cover 0/ a tiny 
American linda)' chool Cnion booklet, " /-l istory 
0/ Beasts." 
wiLh \\'ork o r Bewi ck , or else ha vin g lraining a lm o l id entical 
Lo thaL of Lh e Engl ish mas te r. 
Geol'gp Gilbcrt' s name firs L appears in th e Phil adelphi a 
Direp tol'." in ]81 . H e is lisLed as "pngl'a"e l' on wo(. d , 13 S. 
,~th St." In Lh e sallle year \Yilli a m 1\laso n is Ii , lpd as 
"engrave r in brass" aL Lhe same address. The,v continup lo 
he lis ted aL the same address Lhrou gh 182'2. The na me or 
George Gilberl , wood engra,'pr. appears in the Phil adelphi a 
Dil'e(' Lol'i es ,r al' l,\' aL ntl' ious addressp, through th e year 
1846, Lh e lasL in which his name is Ii Lcd . 
In spiLe f Lhe his Lorica l inte l'e. L of much or his work , and 
Lhe exce ll e nL qualiLy of his crafLsmanship, Lh e WOO(ieuts of 
George' G ill )('rL ha" e so ra r escaped the noLi('e o r hi sLorialls o r 
,\meriean illus LraLion , wiLh th e ex('e pLion or a s Lud ent or 
J)hil ade lphia iC'onog raph y. The rca 'Oll i Lo be i'oulld in tile 
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The I' isil. Cut from American unda) 
chool G nion tract. The address given on 
these unday chool booklets, 146 Chestnut 
treet , is the same as the business address 
of George Gilbert, lisled in th e Philadel-
phia Directories 1840-46. I t is possible 
that th e Gilbert and ,1Jason families made 
all of th e illustrations for the American 
linda) chaol Union publications before 
1846. All I have seen are in Gilbert's 
sIde, f/lld althouuh mostl y unsigned, those 
thaI are signed bear the Gilbert name 
or initials. 
Beaver Dam, &y Gilbert, from " Th e Casket ," published by 
. C. At/nnson, Ph iladelph ia, May, 1830. 
Vignelle from the "Union pelling Book." igned G.G. 
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fohn Harris and the Indians. The famous inci-
dent ill which the Illdian trader for whom Harrisburg 
was named nearl, lost his life. "Amerieanischer 
Stadt lind Land Calender," Conrad Zen tier, Phila-
delphia, 1841. 
ephemera l ·ha rac Ler of m os L of Lhe \\"ork he did . papers given 
liLLI e cons id eraLion a L th e Lime and cldom a\'ed: broads ides, 
a lmanae . bill b eads, .\ merican und a.\' School J\ ssoc iaLioll 
Lract , adve rti e ment . primers, ABC hooks. spell ing books, 
reli «iou illu sLraLi ons for Lhe P ennsylvania.German press, 
eve n cop." book cover . 
The earlies t woodcut s ig ned "Gi lbert"" which I ha ve found 
so far , appears in Der Uoell Deutsche "' mericallische Calender 
7819 published b.v G . & D . Billme.,·e r, Germanto\\"n . It is a 
full page humorous picture Lo ill u tra te lhe s tor.,· of Lhe farm er 
\\"ho broughL the doc tor ' pre cripLioll Lo the dru ggis t to be 
fill ed . The doctor had wriLLen Lh e pre c ription upon the door 
of th e farm er' house, a Lhe farm er brough t the door a long. 
IL ma~' be Lh at the pic ture as well as the tory were lifted from 
som e earli e r European publi ca Li on , but th e excellence of Lh e 
wood engrav in g in thi print i a far c r." from Lhe crud e 
eighLeenLh ce nLury Philad elphia woodc uL , and eq ually di k'lnt 
f rom the primitive work of th e countr,\' carver who so me Lime 
copied Gi lberL' cuts, The wood blocks ca n 'ed by Gi lberL 
II'e re not des tro," ed a fLer hav in g been used once . For in -
Penns)!wnia coal of arms by Gilbert, used on 
BaeTS "Penll ylwnischer Calender;' Lancaster, 
Penn's Treaty, derived from Benjamin West, interpreted by George 
Gilbert. Printed in the "Franklin Almanac," Th omas Davis, Phi/a. 
del ph ia, 1849. 
tance thi pre cription on the door, clear and new in 1819, 
appears again, the plate obvious l ~' worn and the prin t rather 
dim , in the P ennsylvan ia Almanac. 1 30, l\I'Carty & D avi , 
P h iladelphia. The 18] 3 R inaldo R inaldini , igned "l\l a on", 
wa re-u ed in the Germantown Almanac for 1816 and ] 82.5, 
each time Ie clear. Other Gil bert almanac ill us tration I 
have found !Day hal'e originall y appeared at an earlier date, 
pec ifieall .v, th e P enn' Treaty of 1849, the Franklin .\. Imanac 
in which it i printed dated three ~'ears after Gi lber t' name 
di appears from the Philadelphia Directory. 
The cOI'ers Gilbert de igned for I'arious Pennsy il-ania 
almanacs were used over a long period, for example the 
kitchen scene on the coyer of Fisher's I mproved JlolisellOld 
. 11n/al/ac. Gilbert's signature 'I'as plain l.\' vi ible in a corner 
of the cu t for .I·ear , bu t b.v 1870 the block had been re-c u t 
and the name Gilbert ob litera ted . This picture lI"a u cd to 
illu stra le an artic-le in lhe, ummer ] 9.33 iss ll e of the DUlchman. 
Two vers ions of lhe P ennsy lvania coa l of arm surmounted 
by lhe .\ m(' riean eagle, designed by Gi lberl for a lmanac 
eov{'rs, bolh give clcar indication of hi s associalion wilh bank 
nole engravers, as docs his eagle on lhe cover of HyerIy"s 
S ell' . Jrneri(·an Spelling 8 001.: ( 1822). T he a lmanac co\,('I" 
de.igns IV're us d for de 'ades by the P enn'Y!Jlvania A llllanac, 
Ra bbit , signed G.G. from the "Union 
peLling Book," published by the A mer· 
icon Sunday School Union. 1838. 
Eagle from the title page 0/ "8) cd) 's 
1\ ew American pcllin " Book," 1822. 
Cilbert's eagle and Pennsylvania coal s 
of arms indicate all association with 
ban k note engravers. 
Gilbert's Cock, printed as th e back cover 
desiglZ 0,1 many editions 0/ " lIoch' /) (,lI ts('hes 
Luth eri~che~ ABC und Nalllcn·/3ucchiein Iller 
Kinder," 
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Th e Bull, cover of a copy book, signed "Gilbert F, ," 
that is "Gilbert Fecit, Gilbert made it," 
}\l'Curty & Davis. Philadelphia. and b,\' P ennsylvallischer 
Calender. J ohn Baer. Lanca tcr, 
Although Bewick's General [lislory of Birds and Quadrupeds 
with 128 engravin gs wa publishcd by R. D c iker in Phila-
delphia in 1824, this Phila, edition probably had no influenec 
upon thc Philadelphia woodcut art ist such as thc Gilberts 
and }\lasons who wcrc aiI'ead~' using Bewick' birds and 
animal to illus tratc primers, spelling book. and ABC books, 
Thc Desilver copic of B ewick's anima l werc not wood cuts, 
and th c,v werc poorl ,v donc, ",hcrca the Gilberts and }\la on 
worked with a technique equal. if not uperiOl' to that of 
B Clyick him elf. Th e Parlollr Primer for Children publi hed 
b,v Kimbel' and Conrad. Philadclphia. in 18H, illu tratcd at 
lcas t twclvc an imals and birds drawn directly from Bewick. 
For two or three creneration th e B ewick animal appeared 
drawn with varying dcgrees of skill in primer and .\BC 
books pu bl i hed a ll ove r Pen n yl \'an ia. .\ late as 1889 
Bewi ck 's ca t, camel and bear were printed in an ABC Buch 
published b,Y Diehl at Allentown, Bewick is said to ha,'c 
drawn man~' of his animals from an illus trat ed English con-
dcnsation of BuA'on' Salural [lislory , Po ibl,\' Buffon's 
Nalural [!isla'!} it clf is not the ultimat source of the des ign. 
Like th c rcpeated motifs of classic lite raturc, cach a rti st used 
thc amc dc ign with his own individual interpretalion. and 
the vcr ions of tiger, lamb, leopard , bear, horse. fox. etc. 
signed "Gi lbert'· or "G." cvcn when ob\'iolls ly derivcd from 
Bcwi ek , how streng th and eharaetcr. rather than \Yeak 
imitation. 
Their name may ha" e been unknown to th e chi ldren of 
Pennsyh·ania. but for at leas t half a ee ntur," thc pictures of 
Bcwick and Gilbert were fa miliar to them in thcir .\ BC 
book , primer. first speller, cop," book and Sunda," School 
leafl e ts. Thc .Vew American Spelling Book, compiled by 
Stephen B,vcrl ," of :Moorcland TOII·nship. :Montgomer," 
Count,v, P enn ,l'ivania, wa printed in 1822 b,Y }\1' arty & 
Davi of Philadelphia. thc dramatic eagle on it co\'er signed 
by Gil bert. th e skillfully execu tcd wood cu t of an i mal s 
dccorat ing the text obvious ly derivcd from Bewi ck. Thi 
spelling book. with thc samc cove r design and animal cut, 
was popular in P cnn ylvania chool , th e last edition of it I 
havc een bcing that of 1 53 publi hcd by}\l. Polock. 
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Pat ent Elastic Cattle Tnb es, to empty th e stomach of a 
sick COIV . Woodcut by Gilbert from the " Farm ers' Cabinet," 
Ph illldelphia, January 15, 1838. 
Anothcr popular Pcnnsylvania spelling hook. that of thc 
Quakcr tcachcr, John Com l,v. appeared fir t in ]82.~, with 
scvc ral niec illustrati" e wood cut, that of th e lambs a nd an 
oak trec igned b~' Gilbcrt. The 182-1, edition wa i ued h,Y 
Kimbcr and Sharplcs , Philad elphia. chool books b~' J ohn 
Com ly were printed in ncw Philadelphia editions at leas t 
until 1850 wh cll Comly's R eader and B ook of Kllolcledge was 
publi hed by Thomas 1.. BonsaI. Blumer, Busch & Co. 
uscd thc wood block of th e lambs , icr ned Gilbert, in thcir 
N eue Deutsche ABC printcd at Allcntown in ] 856. 
Thc Primary pellillg Book by J e e Torrey . Ju .. published 
and sold by Grigg & Elliot, Philadelphia (1826) had an inlcr-
A Family cene. These drunk en pigs and people as well 
as the following of the drunkard' fale. were sparked by 
the T plIlperan ce movemenl of the period. From "Farmers 
& /lJ echanics Almanack," George W. lJ entz & on, Ph ila· 
deLphia , 1831. 
Shakers dan cing. An almanac illllstration 
by Gilbert, clipped and mOllnted. Fonnd in 
the Unger-Bassler Collection at Fran klin and 
l/arshall Coll ege. 
es ting woodcut of the popular \' Is ltor LaFaye LLe upon its 
yellow paper co \·er. The text o"f the book is embellished with 
delightfully vi rile animals, two of th em. th e tiger and th e 
camel. s igned b.\' Gilbert. Grigg & Elliot ach-ertise that thi 
book wa "Sold b.\· B ooksell e rs a nd Countr.v :i\Ierchant 
Generall~·." 
The old textbook room of the Fra nklin a nd l\Ia rshall 
College li brary contains a ~Model School P icture Primer 
(lacking title page) which i ill us trated with man.\' woodcuts 
of animal, ob \' ious ly owing mu ch to B ewick , s ix of them 
igned b.\' Gilbert. In the ame intere Lin g collec ti on is a 
copy of the Unioll , pell in9 B ook publi hed by the .\ meri can 
The Drunkard's Fate , woodcut by Gilbert published in 
the "Maessigkeits Calender," Ceorge 117. l/elltz & all, 
Philadelphia, J 836. 
Bookstore, cop)' book COI'er, 
signed " Gilbert F." 
unday chool Union, Philadelphia, c. 1838. The vi\'id 
woodcut illus tratin g this spell e r, in Gi lbert' best manner. 
a re signed GG , the two le tter pl aced back to back. whi ch 
leads one to wonder whether a no th er member of the famil .\' 
may have entered the fi e ld , quall .\' skillful , wilh th e ame 
tyl e a nd ame initia l . It could not be th e R . '. Gilbe rt. 
wood engrave r, who e name is listed in 18.J.7 at George 
Gilbert's form er aeldre . The few woodeu ts igned " H . 
Gilbert" which I ha\'e found Jac k th e masted ,\' touch of 
George Gi lbert. It is s impler to suppo e that George Gi lbert 
occa ionally u cd th e whim ical s igna ture GG him elf. It i 
obv ious that a rela ti\'e nam ed R.. S. Gilbert succeed ed him 
in busine s. anel wa eve n the engra\'e r of il lu trat ions in a 
Child's Book of Ani mats issued b,\' th e • \ merican Su nda~' 
School Union (no da te). 
The woodcut of Geo rge Gi lbert are cha racle ri 7.ed by 
strength and ki ll in th e use of his medium . His linc is c lear 
and forceful, his de ign streng th ened b,\' eco no m,\' of dc tail. 
During his life tim e the art of woodcut illus tration in Phil a-
d elphi a was a t its bes t. The ucceeding generation of wood 
eng rave rs was fa mous for tec hni cal skill , its virtuo it,\' reach-
in g such heights tha t th e wooele-ut a rtist wa ab le to imitate 
a ll other mediums, los in g in the process the integ rit,\' which 
ga \'e th e earlie r woodcut illu s trati on its dis tin c tion . 
These brief note a re meant as a n introduc tion lo Penn -
sy lvani a woodcut a rti ts of th e carl,\' nin e tecnth centlll'Y , 
espec-iall ,\' George Gilbert. The subj ec t is worth ,\' of a mono-
g ra ph , for which Illuc·h mate rial ma,\' lie untouch cd in cour t 
hou e records, fa mil ,\' hi to rie, a nd imprint coll eC'lion . 
1') 
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Barring Out the Schoolmaster 
By ALFRED L. SHOEMAKER 
Ba rring ou t Lhe choolma tcr eiLher on Chri Lm as or 
hrove Tuesda~' used to he an annual oeell\'renee Lhrough-
ou t the width and bread Lh of the P ennsyh-ani a Du Lch Count", 
lIow aneient Lhis prac Licc, whc nc~ it origin. and ho'w 
widely iL was ob ervcd in o ther parL of Lhe LaLe and N a tion 
are a ll quesLion to whieh Lhere a re as ,YeL no an wers. 
One interes Lin g fact come to the fore: the eu t om. a 
far as I am able to deLermine, wa limited Lo I' asnaclit (SllI'o"e 
Tue day) in th e eas te rn secLion of Lhe DuLch CounLy-
);forLha mpton, Lehigh and Be rks Countie. In Lhe we Lern 
area Lanca te l'. Lebanon and wes t- the da te I\'a a lmost 
invariably Christma, The moti vaLion at Chris tma I 
clear : Lo exact a gift, edibl e . from th e teacher, But wh," 
look ouL Lhe teach er on Fa nac ht~ And I\'h ," the geographical 
variaLi on ~ 
On hrove Tuesda.v the la t one out of bed in thc Dutch 
Country is call ed the fasnacht and i kidded a ll da~' long. 
Likewi e, Lhe last pupil to ar ri ve aL school LhaL mornin g was 
similarly named and came in for mu ch Lca ing. Conse-
qu enLly, Lh e children would tart for school ve ry early on thi s 
mornin g. so me even bcfore daybreak, The,\' thus had amp le 
time to pia," a tri ck on the schoolma te l' and Lhe,Y locked him 
out, demandin g lhe dec laration of a holida,v, 
The cu Lom of barring out th e Leac her see ms to ha,'e bee n 
prac Li ced ,yidel,Y in the day when th ere were predominanLl.Y 
men teachers. \\, hen women teachers began to takc over. 
the .' porL" became less interes ling and began to disappear, 
.l\Iany a n old-Limer in Lhe Dutch Counlry recalls parLicipating 
in thi cus tom. One old g randfaLher from R eam town 
Lold the auLhor that hi Leacher used to give the pupil s who 
were well-behaved "en gon er tsoocker-schlengel" (a whole 
s tick of cand,\' ), The bad bo," and girl he aid. " hen a l 
yoo ht en halb schtick grickL. ' · I have ev idence of Lh e 
cu tom bein g prac ti ced as late a lhe earl y 1930' ill Lehi gh 
CounLy. 
There follow now the publi shed account of barring out 
Lhe teacher whi ch we have on fil e in our Folklore Center 
archive. 
From an article Our choolmasters by the R ev. B enjamin 
Bausman . The Guardial/ , Jun e. 1873. 
On Lhe day before Chri tmas so me counLry choolmas ters 
were locked out of th eir ca Lie I y th e cholar , and kepL 
out until Lhe,\' would co n ent lo furni h Lh e wh ole sc hool 
wiLh C hris tmas presents, We bad of Len heard hoI\' glori ou I," 
the cholars of other ch ools had fared by thi plan , Un-
fortun a tely. our .l\Iasler I\'a a Squi re, And a Squi re . so me 
Lh ought , might Lake us ri ght off lo prison, if we provoked 
him in thi s wa ,'" One Christmas eason, a few brave bo," s 
led the wa,\'. a nd Lhe res t foll owed, In th e mornin g the 
scholar took p o e ion of th e chool-house, The 100 1' 
locked , and if I remember rightl y, the huLlers. Loo, H ow 
so me trembled like an a pen leaf, with fri ght! Others 
peeped Lhrough th e key-ho le, and lis tened for the mas ler' 
co ming tread. ,\Ye bad reaso n to tremble, Our masLer 
wa di tant to hi cholars; be ide. he did noL seem lo reli h 
a joke a mu ch a so me people do. I-Ie might ju L tha L 
morning be in one of his ill humor. You may rnile aL Lhe 
cc ne, but I qu es tion \I' he ther the peo ple cf bes ieged Tro~·. 
or th ose of Yicksburg. felt the eriou nes f their situatic lI 
m( re kee nl.'· than did that group I' children In a be ieged 
countr.\' choo l-house. 
At length we hcard his tread. " Hu h." wa whi pered 
round . Silent as thc grave, was the school, for once. Such 
order thc mas ter had perhap never produ ccd bef reo In 
vain he tried to open thc barred door. H e commanded us 
to open. T o di obey hi command usually brought a s torm 
a bout our ear . Such an ac t of disobedience, refu sin g to 
le t him cntcr hi own chool -housc, was a darin g feat. A 
papcr was slipped out unde r the doo r, so lcmnly c tting 
forlh our demands- candies. cakes, nut and the liltle 
nick-nacks lhat make up lhe ordin ar,v Chri tmas pre ents 
of country children, It I\'as a fearful su pen e. this deli bera-
tion of lhc chool-ma tcr on lhi slatel,v rcq ui iLi on, What 
co uld we do if he hou ld fly into a passion, forcc Lhe door 
opcn, and la," abou t him wi th Lhc rod! There was no wa~' 
of rctreat left opcn. no opcn window through whi ch Lo leap 
ouL. Ah , dear reader, to children such a performance ha 
a ll th e momenLous importance, which hi toric events have 
to older people. At lengLh the :Mastcr propo ed to u\'l'ender, 
upon ou r tcrm , as spec ifi cd in th e paper, The door wa 
opencd . H e entcred with a smile, and we hardl~' kn ew 
whe thc r to smile or scream from fear. Icst after a ll he mi ahL 
vi it us wiLh dire punishmenL. H e ord ered us to our eaL. 
wrote a noLe eo ntaining a li s t of Lhe articles promi ed, and 
se n t a few of th e larger bo~' lo thc vi ll age to bu~' and bring 
them, Studying wa impos ible during Lheir absenee. The 
joy was Loo tumultuou to be bottled up. even for an hol\l'. 
And the kind -hearted .l\Ia te l' was as mirthful a we. AL 
leng Lh the bo,\'s eame, wiLh great baske ts, full of the spoils 
of ou r vi ctory , Each one go t a nice Chl'lstma prese nt. 
Te ver before had our 1\Ias ter seemed to u uch a good man , 
F or mon Lhs thi s grea t s iege in Ol\l' chool-house, an I the 
grand victor," of the be ieged . wa the dail y Lopie of talk 
among Lhe schola rs. And in a ll the eountry round about, 
it wa soon noi ed abroa 1, that quire S . , . had bee n 
locked ou t by hi 'hool. And Lhe schol a rs, even the rn o t 
Limid and wor t frigh tened, harcd the glory and renown of 
Lhe victory. 
The choolmaster find himself locked oul. 
Woodcut 0/ an early Penllsyluania school srelle / roln N . L. Fisher's Olden Tim es. 
From Lykens Tu'en ly Y ears Ago by Charles II. ~Iiller . 
Lykens. 1 76, 
Barring-out \vas a cu tom not well e tabli hed in this 
region . \"hen it occurred at all it was ge nerally upon 
hrove Tue day the Faslnachl of the native German .-
and not upon th e Chri tma of other localitie . Once upon 
a time it befell the ma tel' of thi chool. Thc window \\'ere 
nailed fast. one an d all; thc benches w re draggcd from all 
part of the room and piled again t the door. a long row 
extending to the to\'e. a a prop ; the term of treaty were 
already thru t without, and all awaited the anxiou moment 
with throbbin g expectanc.\'. F or one brief hour the cholar 
were rna ter,- the table turned , a it were, and riot ran 
high and wild. F or one brief hour only. Then came a 
rap upon the door which quaked th e toutes t heart a nd 
truck conviction to the very core. A voice oon foll owed 
after till more effe'tive; the biding-place emptied them-
elve a if by magic; the window warmed with hand and 
face eager to e cape; omehow, the door fi w open ; the 
term of treaty di a ppeared; th e ben ·hes grew dangerou 
with life a nd animation, Ilc\'er 0 sudd nl y vinccd brfore 
or ince ; all thing moved to thcir acc ustomcd placcs with 
marvelous p ed . 
From Ihe La1l(·a.~ter X ell' I~ra oj Dec. i8, 1878. 
Barev ille had no spe('ial s rvi ees on 'hris tmas; but \\ as 
di graced by the reyi\'al of an old ('ustom th e barring out 
of the leacher of the prima ry a nd gramma r chool . It is a 
disgrace for that community that would-be yo ung mell are 
yet to be found who hay no eO l11mon ense and are ignorant 
of the 'implest form s of politeness. lL ma,\', howe\'e r, be 
said to the (Tf'flit of til(' sew' lIl .\' pupil. of thesc 5ehool .., thal 
only one was found \\ilo was willing to do SII(' 1i work a lld 
he had to aeeompli sh it by C'n tC'ring til C' s(' hool bllilding a t 
midnight. 
Froll~ George R. Barr's !l islory oj Ephrata 111 Ephrata 
R evie ll' oj Jun e :27, 1 3. 
It used lo be th practicc III thosc d ... \·s to bar ou t the 
lea ·hcr everal da.\' before Christma. and on l.\· pe rmit 
him lo en tel' the chool room upon thc cond i tion of h is prom is-
ing each pupil a Chri tma ift. 
ome tried the game on Thl r . Ranck, b,\' fas tening the win -
dow a ncl hutte r ecurel.\· from the in ide . a ncl then lockin g 
the door and ecretin g the ke.\'. <\ t first on hi an'intl at 
chool , he see med to bc du mbfoullded ; then he assumed 
a li ghtl .\· menacing altitude; then he became ob. linate. 
unwi ll ing to yield to our demands: g raduall .\' he seemed 
to rclent, abandoning hi imperative posilion b.\' assuming 
a omcwhat argu men tati ve a nd plead i ng a LLi tude . re orli ng 
to pel' ua ion and a ll that so rt of thing; a nd , fina ll .\·. when 
he b came eon\' ineeclthat we were un.\' ielding in our demand . 
he compromi cd the diffi cult,\' by agreeing lo bu.\' us ('aeh 
" lwo cenls worth" of Chri lma cakes. And we go t them. 
too. rcjoieing in lhe gloriou vietor.\' which our powers 
achie\' d . 
From JJ . L . Fisher's Olden Tim es. Vorl.-. 1888. 
It wa th 'ommon prac tiee for th large r " scholars" 
lo a se mble and gct po e ion of the schoo l-house in ach 'anee 
of th e " mas ter' " arrival, vcry carlyon lhe morning of tb e 
day preceding Chri tma , and "bar" him out and kee p him 
out unlil he sub cribed hi s name to a papel' somelhing like 
the foll owing, (which I ga\'e frolll memory founded on m~' 
own obseJ'\'ation, hav ing, like many others of Ill,\' age. more 
than once partieipated in the popu lar and exc iting game of 
barring Ollt the maste r :) 
" Th ree dozen Ginge r-Cake ; Six dozen Sugar-Cakes; 
Six dozen .i\ tolasses-Cra<"i.;:el's; FOil I' dozen Cinge r-hol' (,s; 
do , Ginger-Rabbits; Six dozen .i\j ints lieks; Three doz('n 
fkll y-guts; on(' hllndred LoveleU('rs; Q Gal ls of Be(' r ; on(' 
half bushel of ome kind of Nut, and on weeks H olidays." 
1 
Bul lhi he did on l.,· in the last reso rt- a fter ha"i ng 
fruiLles Iy ex ha u ted all ordin a r.,' mean for effec ling an 
ent ran ce. So popula r was the cu tom at one ti me lhat 
lll an~·. e\'en of lhe pa rents. guardia n . and ot hers in loco 
parenlis . a idcd an d a bettcd lhe pupil in the conlest h.\' 
furni hing them pro"isions, a nd lhus cnabling lhem lo "ho ld 
lhe forl" for scveral cl a.\'s: a nd seldom. indccd . if c,·cr. did 
lhe .Mastc r even so much a attempl to infliel punishmenl 
upon lhose. who. il was dee mcd had ncilher done nor dc-
mand ed augh l bul what was th ci I' legal righ t : thal is. by 
immemorial custom ; for whencc lhe custom. no man knowcth 
a n." morc lhan he does of lhe se puleh re of M oses. 
Fro/1/ all arlicle (,hrislmas lI,hen I lcas a Boy by Ihe Rei' . 
. 1. R. Kremer ill the Reformed ( '/llIrelt llIessellger of Dec. ,1.4. 
1896. 
But s lill lherc arc man.,' lhings now conn ec ted with thc 
obse n 'a nce of Chrislmas thal wcre not drcamcd of then . 
There were no Chrislmas vacalions of a wh ole wcck or 
more . and not c \'en on Chrislmas da.,· were the sc hools 
closcd . D on'l it secm too bad thal childrcn had to go lo 
sc hool on Chris tlllas da/' D on' t be loo sure about lhat. 
The fact is. lhe cholars from th c oldes l to lhe .\'ounge l 
were a lmos l sure not lo be ick on lhal cia.,' . so th ey cou ld 
go lo school. Because parl of lhc da .\' in the school -room 
was gi\'en up to lhe distribution of th e teachcr' gifls of 
cakc and candics the Ch ri stmas gift thal cve ry tcacher 
\\'a expecled lo g i\'e lo th e sc holar . ome times il happened 
thal a master refu scd to lreat: and no wond er. as he rece i \'ed 
onl ." fifteen doll ars a month for his e rvices, and had to 
support himself and famil.,· on so small a alar.,'. But lhe 
boys and girl could no l . ee it in lhat lighl ; so. whal do .'·O U 
lhink ? the.\' would go earl y on Chri stma ' morning into lhe 
choolhouse. bolt lhe door. and would not let the leacher 
in unlil he promi ed to g i\'e th em a treat. Dr. H a rbaugh, 
in a poc m on the old sc hoolhousc whcre he had a pupil. 
lcll s th c s tory of th e locking out of the tcachc r, in thi s wi sc: 
"Old Christma. brought a glorious limc-
Its memor.v s till is weeL! 
\"e barred the 1\Iaster firml.'· out. 
With bolls, a nd nails . and timbcrs toul-
The blockade was co mple te." 
,\.nd so lhe ma te l' wa brought to te rms. and a lhat 
wa lhe custom in lhose da." . he look il a ll in good part, 
lhough il cul o fl' quite a sli cc from hi s incomc. 
From all arlicle The Schools of our Fathers by j.lJ. R. Ale.r-
ander in Proceedings of lhe /(ittoc/zliIlIlY lfistorical Society , 
T'olume Il , Chambersburg. 1903. 
H olidays wcrc few and fa r bctween a nd , more lhan thal. 
mos l Illas ters kcpt school ix days a weck. \\'hen. late r, 
a conccssion was made gran ling a lte rn a tc Salurday aftcr-
noon as a hoi ida.\' joy rcig ncd suprcmc in lhc hcarls of 
Youn g America. 
Somelimes lhe pupils "culled out" a holida.\' for them-
eh 'c by "ba rrin g lhe leacher out. " It wa a well estab-
lished cus tom in man.\' place for the mas le r about Chri lmas 
limc, lo treat his pupil s nol onl ." lo a hoi ida.\,. but to a 
" Iay out" consi ting of can dy, apple, a nd g in ge rbread . 
In ca e lhe ma leI' l'efu cd lo conforll lo this euslom lhe 
older bo.,·s took it upon lhemseh 'e lo bring him to terms 
b.\' lock ing him out. Thi wa re \'olulion. of course, bUl 
con idered justifiable und er lhe c ircu m Lan 'es: and whil e 
no violence was used upon the rna te l' yet he wa not ex-
pectcd to yield without a l leasl a show of efforl lo regain 
]6 
Th e schoolmaster arrive wilh gifls. 
conlrol. If b.,' s lrateg.\' 01' b.\' forcin g a lock 0 1' shuller he 
gained entrance th e re" olulion fail ed. work wa res umed. 
and no ques lion asked: otherwise lhe ma le I' .,·ield cd. 
furni shed a lrcat and gave a holiday. 
From all article Folklore alld 'uperstitioll s Beliefs of Leb-
anon Coullty by Dr. ii zra Grumbine ill Lebanon Coullly Jl is-
torical Society. Volu me Ill. J90·;. 
A day 0 1' two before Chri tma it wa lhe cu tom for lhe 
pupils to bar out the choolmastcr and to demand gifl 
from him. To ha" e lhe doo rs rc-opened he was bliged 
lo bring a baske tfull of fanc.\'- ha pcd cooki es and distribule 
them among his sc holars, share a nd hare a like. This ,,'a 
in lhe da.,·s of lhe subsc ripti on ehoo l. a nd th e gifls were 
a species of blackmail. or g raft. pa id b.\· lhe pedagog lo 
retain th e patronage of lhe parcnl. 
ince the ad\'cnt of free chools . eompul 01'.'- allen dance 
and minimum salar.v law, lhe eu tom has passed away 
and the teaehcr now is lhe recipient ins tcad of the giver of 
present. 
From an article The ~1IJyerstoll' ll Academy by J. If. Bassler 
in Lebanon Coullty llistorical Society , r olume n r, 190e. 
On another occa ion the tudenl indulged in the time 
honored privil ege of locki ng out th e Leaeher on the la t da.,· 
of chool. precedin g Ch ris lmas. 1\[1'. Witmer, in lead of 
takin g il good humorcdl .\, . a rm ed himself with a formidabl e 
looking bunch of hoots from an apple lree in lhe .,'ard. and, 
af ler vainl .\' tr.ying to force a windo\\'. cared one of lhe more 
limid scholar into unl ocking the entrance door. As he 
s talked up lhe ais le to hi de k. hi lhreatenin g loo k bctokened 
a fearful troun cin(1 for the guilty party. if found. In an 
ic.\' ton e he demanded lo know who had locked him oul. 
The high ten ion of feeling in the sc hool-room was in tanli.,· 
relaxed and followed b.v a ripple of amu emenl. when lhe calm, 
clear voice of 1\li s Annie Bockius. a quiet. tudiou ~'Olll1g 
lady. and dese rvcdl,Y a fa"orite of the tcachcr' . announced: 
" It was I, 11'. Wilmer." The iralc teac her fell the awkward-
nes of lhe si tualion and backcd down a 
circumslance permitted. 
racef u II ." as 
From all article Palmyra, It s llistory and Its urroundings 
by the Rev. J . W. Early 1'11 Lebanon County H istorical. ocie/y. 
l'olume II'. 1908. 
One in cident of those carl.\, school da.\· will ncver fad e 
from memor~· . It was during the fir t or seco nd winter. 
There had been mu ch talk and e \'en conside rable boastin g 
a bout locking the teacher out before Ch ri tmas. This 
was an old t ime cu tom. But it had not occurred for so me 
year. The sc hola rs were frequcn ti .v warned that it would 
prove a most unfortunate movcm cnt for which they would 
certainl.\' be sorry . if thcy locked 1\lr. D ashcr out. Finally 
a number of the la rger scholar decided to tr.\' th e expcrimcnt. 
So one afternoon, a few da~'s before C hri stmas. the sma ller 
cholars being sent home. the.v bolted thc doors and fastened 
the shutters tightly. When the teacher came he could not 
get in . The scholar refu cd to opcn for him , unless under 
promise of li beral present for Chri tma. Jo t bein g a ble 
to get into the schoolhou e, he went home to await re ults. 
Of eour c they could not keep him out fore \·e r. Finding 
that the.\· could not accomplish an~·thi ng the chola r a l 0 
went home. 
From all article Descriptive and lIistorical ~JII emorials oj 
{jeilman Dale by the Rev. U. fl enry Tl eilman in L ebanon County 
Il istorical ociety. r oilime I I ', J 909. 
On or near Chri tmas it \"a' th e cus tom of thc children 
to loc k the door and bolt the hutte r of the sc hool house, 
in the morning. or at noon. wh ile the ma tel' wa ab enl. 
in ord er to exto rt cand~' a nd cake from him. This wa 
done on the da.\· beforc Chri tmas at the Humbergc r school 
house. W ill iam Stewart. master. When he arri\'ed in the 
morning a nd found it closed again t him he wa not slow 
to take in the ituation. an d to turn the table on hi naugh ty 
scholar. From a nearb.\· worm fence he go t a suffi cient 
number of rail which he et up against the doo r and shulter , 
and impri oned bo~' and gi rl unt il late in thc a ftcrnoon, 
and thi wa the la t time thi little trick \\'a played on thei r 
choolma ter. 
From Autobiography oj Rev. Abel C. Thomas, Boston, 1852. 
About / ,20 Thomas taught school at P ille Barrens some three 
miles from Y orlc, Pa. 
The camp once pla.,'ed me the cu tomar.\' trick of "bar-
rin g ou t." They had a ll a n ti IU i t.\' as au thori t.\', and I 
wa not in a position to pre\'ent it exe rci e. It wa on 
t. Yalentine's D ay. I had spent th e e\'ening previou 
in a company of ~'oung folk at a farmer's house. a nd wa 
late in my arrival at the 'wigwam' next morning. I saw the 
moke cheerfull .\· i uing from the chimney. an d half a sco re 
of happy face at the window. . pringing up the t ps, I 
martl.\' applied m.\' thumb to the door-latch but a ll wa. 
fa t, and the reb I . houted within. The.,' had taken ad-
vantage of my late nap, and had barred me out ! The 
girl had come a. u ual, but eeing how maUers stood . had 
returned home. 
" You won't get in th re to-da.\', unks. you agree to their 
term ," said one of my patrons who was pas. ing b.Y; and 
he laughed heartil." as he ad ded, " The.\· under tand the 
business. E\'er.\' master we ha\'e had these fi ve .\'ears has 
been barred out, and kc'pt out ; and the.,' w('l"e a ll older a nd 
stronger than ,"ou are." 
" I'll throw brim.,toJl(· d()\\ n the (·himnp.\', Pllt a board 
O\'er the top, and so smol>e them out," said J. 
" Look fir.l that tl1('.\' have not watcr to put out til(' fin'." 
\Va. hi . r('ply. 
I looked in a t the wind ow. and saw several bucke t b.,' 
the fire place; and the rO"ues Jll oc ked me as they \Vitn es ed 
my di appointment. 
" I'll besiege the fortres till I s tar vc out the garri son." 
said I. 
Immediately the rebels pointed to SUlldr.\, baskets of 
provISion tand ing on m.v tabl e. And they grinn ed at me 
most pro \'okin gl.v as th ey took off the white napkin, and 
howed me pic a nd cakes and cheese in abundance. It 
therefore bc hooved me to tr.v 'a tra tage m of wa r.' 
About a hundrcd a nd twent.\' ~'ard dis tant was the smi th -
hop of a ~'oung fri end . Thithc r I rcpai rcd, a nd being 
joined b.v eyc ral compa nion. we eo mm encecl pitchin g 
quoit a th ough noth in g ex traordin a ry had ha ppened. 
Pre entl )' came a messe nge r \"ith a flag of t ru ce, offerin g 
te rms of cap itulation. The paper was cluly d rawn up , a ncl 
tipul a ted as follow: They would agree to )))'re nder on 
condition , 1s t. That I hould pardon all hands; 2d. That I 
hould grant a holiday: 3c1 . That I hou ld furn ish the gar-
rison, with a ll eonve ni ent dispatch, with two bucket of 
cider, a bu hel of apples, fifty gin gc r-cake , and one hundred 
cigars ! Large uppli es were demanded with a " iew to 
entertain unclry invited gue t . 
I rcturn ed a \'crbal a nswer that I wou ld not treat with 
m.v ubjeet in rebe lli on. and tha t I would acce pt of nothin g 
short of an unconditi ona l urre nder. 
In the eo urse of ha lf a n hour the lad were ou t in the 
fi cld at pi a .,' . The.\' had po ted a sentry to wa tch the move-
me nt of the hosti le party. There were about fourtee n 
in a ll . so mc of the m full,\' m .v own age. .\fter calculat in g 
the ehan ces of cutting th em off from the open wind ow of 
eg ress. I s tarted and ran with a ll peed. The a larm wa 
ins tantl y ounded. a nd th e~' tumbl ed in . orn e of them 
'hecls o\'er head.' Neverthe less I shou ld h ave been in tim e 
to tumble in a mong them. had it not been for an inte rven ing 
fenee. I caught th e last of them a lad of abou t eight 
ycar b.\' the leg. the ash was pre sed down b,\' the part." 
within , until he shri eked with both pain a nd fright, a nd I 
re tired a few pace, 0 that h e might be released. The 
tJ'aggle r \\'a d rawn in . the window ecured as before by 
nail ove r the under-sa h. 
1\Iean whil e I scan ned '·the port ," a nd discove red that 
were the outer cas in g re moved , t1'\C a hes might be with -
drawn, with li tt le danger to be ap prehend ed from the be-
ieged. The.v had howe \'er provided th emselves with tout 
stieks , ha rpened in the fire, and th ese the~' brandished in 
high " I e. " ' ith an axe. I relllo\'ed th e ea in g, th ell th e 
sashe a nd "the port" was open. 
'·Bo.\,." aid L " J a m co ming in at thaL window. in a run-
a nd -j ump heel for(>mo t : look out'. . tand from und er. " 
I leaped in bol(II.\ '. th e rebels s tandin g a ide Ie t th e,\' 
shou ld harm me \\'ith their stieks. or be ha rmed b,\' m,\' 
heel rese f\' in g th e resolution to pi ek me up and thru st 
me oul. But 1 was too qu ick for them. R eachin g m~' 
desk. an d rapping on it. m.v authorit.\' was aekn owledged, 
aceo rdin g to the l'sta blished usage of "ba rrin g oul. " Ever,\' 
one went to hi s scat in s il ence. a nd th en. in ohedienee 
to orders, t\\'o of th e larges t pull ed ollL a ll nails, remoy d 
a ll barriers. a nd put iJl th e sas hes. Shortl.\' a hear t.\' laugh 
from the "master" was rapt)))'ously joined b~' the la te rebel , 
and til(' aA'air ended in my co mpliance with th e fir t two 
sti pul atio))s. namely. pardo)) a nd a h o l i d a~' . The.\' los t th e 
cider, cake" apple's and segars, and 1 ass isted them ill ea tin g 
the llice pies and p)'()\' isions prepared for the ex tremi ty of a 
i ge. 
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Th e rear view 0/ the H omestead farmhouse is the most atlractive and inleresting. The small appendage 
nearest the camera is the bake oven with its old hand· planed boards and shingle roo/. The nex t part is the 
farmhouse kitchen with an eXlending roo/ 10 protect th e doorway (and some fir eplace wood) from the rain. 
l'1"ext is Ih e oldest portion 0/ Ih e hOll se which was bllill of lon e and beyond is the brick addition which 
was the last major change to the hou e proper. At th e end 0/ Ih e porch, but not olherwise connected 
with the hOllse, Ih e summ er house is located. 
Early Eight eenlh Century deed describin g the Le/evre tract ill trasbur" Township, Chester oU/JI) , 
Pennsyl vania. Th e docllment is dal ed 1717, Lancaster County was not erected IInt il 1729. On Ih e right lS 
a dllplicat e 0/ Ihe greal seal 0/ William Penn in a tin box and Oil the left is the lid to th e box with a 
short history 0/ the tract written on il. 
The 1797 datestone is an intaglio de, 
ign on a massive rock in the sOllth wall 
oj th e first hOllse , Th e fill ip design is 
/l ot contemporar) with the inilials and 
!he da te, 
The 1821 datestone of th e brick por, 
tion i more sophisticated than th e 
earlier one and th e lelleri,, " is in th e 
style of th e period, Th e slimm er kit chen has a plit ,level reiationship with th e balance of th e house which was a very functional and allractive arrangemellt . Th e clapboard 
iding is painted while alld Ih e shlillers dark green. Th e mas ive trees in 
th e Y.lId provide a pleasing pall ern of hade in th e late afternoon. 
The Himmelreich Collection 
By HENRY J. KAUFFMAN 
B efore prese nLing the H immelre ich coll ecLion it might be 
intere ting La look brieR." at ome a pec t o f oLher collecLions. 
P erh ap the ouLstanding ob e rvaLion Lhat can be mad e i 
that collecting antique is an ac tivit .v Lhat is ver.v diffieulL 
to anal.,·ze. On e cannot readily unde r Land wh~' a D elaware 
indu triali t of Fre nch de eenL wou ld like fUl'l1i hin g from 
P enn y lvania farmhou e, wh.v a Philadelphi a eienLi L 
coli cLed large numbe r of' Fre lleh painLing, or what a 
new paper Lycoon would do wiLh Lhou a nds of arLifaet 
from pan is h mona~terie of th e ~Iiddle Ag , Sometimes 
th re see m. La be a more o ln ·iou co nn eeLion be Lwc-e n th c-
object and Lhei r owners like Lhe pr inler who eoll eeLs o ld 
hook plat s, the mus ician who ha. a librar.\, of old mu ie 
manu script , and Lhc- . porls man who coll ec-Ls o ld firearm s, 
In compa ri son Lo the mys Leriou or unknown connec-lion 
betl\' en c-ol leclion s and ('o ll ee- Lo rs lhe II immc-lre ich ap-
proach seem s ob,·ious an d reasonable. This fac'L a lo ne 
would Lamp it as unu s ual , howeve r , Lhc-re arc- many oLhe r 
inlc-res Lin g faccl. in it. H ere a P ennsy lvania farm e r is 
('all >c Ling objects likc- Lhc- ones that I\'ere usc-d in hi . homc-
over a long period of .,'ears. '1'11('rc- aI'(' Ei g ht('(' nth ('('nLlIry 
pi('('('s for Lhc- earlie~L p~rL of the' hou ..,c and mid -XinC'!ee nth 
('enLury pi('(·(' ~ fo r Lhe laLc-r portion o f tlte hou se, .;'Il osL 
o f Lhe m we re ma d e in Lhe DuLch CounL ry, we re geared for 
('ou nLr." li,·in g . and a Lhe.v arc bei ng u cd Loda.\'. 
It i an aece pled facL LhaL fo lk a rL i a run cLi na l arL, 
Lherefo re o ne wou ld 1I pec t LhaL th e fun c Lion of an object 
wOlild b an imporLant eonsi d e raLi on whe n addiLion a re 
made Lo the eo ll ecLion , .\ bu LLc r prin L mu l p rin t, a ehair 
Illus L upporL we ighl , a piLcher ho ld wate r , and a clock 
Il1U . l run Lo qual if," for in(· lu ion. "\ s th e coll ec Lion g re w 
ome excc pLions \\'e re m ade La Lhi rul e , but fun cLion con-
tinues in imparLance abo"e rariL,'" beaut.", and g reat age, 
An arLic' le thaL can he u. cd is fa, 'o red ove r o ne th a t ha an I." 
d ecorati\'e quality if al l o Lher a peeLs a rc eq ual. 
The IIimme lreich coll ection aeLuall ., ' go L Larled It'n ~'ea rs 
ago wiLh th e purc hase o f H ome tead Farm , but to full.\' 
a ppre(' iate the hi tor.,' o f this charming p lace (Jnl' mli sL 
tllrn back to 1709. The firsl agreemenL o n the land took 
p lac'e in Europe a nd is record ed in HlIP P' lJ islory of LUI/caslcr 
County as fo ll ows: ",\bout t he year t70G o r 1707 a nllmbe r 
of Swiss .i\lennoniLe went Lo Engla nd , a nd made a parLic ular 
agreement \\ ith th e H o noura ble P roprieLor, 'Yill iam P enn, 
aL L ondon , for lan ds to be ta ken liP," The e Swis .i\lc- n -
nonitcs mi grated to L anc;ts tc-r ('O llllt ,\' in 1709, select d 
a lracL o f tell thou sand <lCTCS, a nd se(, lIred a warra nt 1'0 1' Lh e 
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Th e hard, crisp lines of th e lim eston e and mortar form an in· 
terestin g paltern on the we t wall of the do ctor's offlce. Th e 
tapering width of the trim under th e roof indicates its early age 
and remarkable preservation. 
The bank barn on the property has been expanded a number of times 
so that th e original size and shape ha ve been completely lost. A cow 
Slr/ble and box stall are On th e grollnd floor. Th e olltside door to th e 
gralwry facilitated th e loadin g of grain. Th e roo ler is a typical mati! 
for Pennsylvania weath er vanes . 
Th e door has its original press 
latch with a decorative escllt ch· 
eon. It appears to be a cock 's 
head turned II psid e·down. 
Th e 
!Vood s 
/Ioor to 
A pir! 
convenL 
Th e cross·ston e device is located abolit twenty feet 
from th e main barn floor and was lI SN[ for anchoring 
(I horse·drawn thre hing device. Each arm has a 
hole abollt one joot from Ih e end which is leom 
smooth from lon g use. 
two·story smokehouse has a con venient appendage on th e side fo r 
Inside the smokehouse a large pole (called a tree) extends from th e 
. It s numerous limbs IJrobide space to hang about seventy- ji ve ham. 
~y is bu;[t along th e wall on th e inside so that all parts can be 
lched . 
arne. The g roup is known to ha" e included H an l\l y lin , 
hi on ~lartin and John. H an H err, .John Rud olph B undle.,', 
~lartin K endig. \\'endell B owman, and olher . 
The acre of H omes tead Farm were taken from the part 
which ~Iartin K endig owned and the transaclion is record ed 
in Rupp a follow: "The said :;\lartin Kendig now appearing 
desirou that lhe . aid land ma.,' be granted and confirmed 
to ~Iaria \Yaren\)eur, for whom lhe said land wa taken up, 
or intended , and who is lo pa," the ('on id ralion for il, 
B ut upon furth er consideration of lhe maller il is ag reed 
among them elves lhal lhe said land shal l be confirmed lo 
Daniel F eren'ee and I saac Lefevre , lwo of the said widow 's 
on, (Isaac L fewe wa. he r son-in-Ia\\', ) 
Th(' P eter Le fevre of th e 1797 dales tone \\'a s 1IH' second 
generation afler I saac' the firl Lefe \'re lo o\\'n the lrad 
indicated above, T he hOll s(' \\ hich I'eler built i ~ now o\)-
. pured b," a numb('r of addili oll s. hul it \\'a. hui lt of s tone 
and had lwo rooms on th e firs t and two on th e 5('cond floor. 
There were wide fire' plac(·s in the \\ es t \\all , one of' \\ hich 
c'onlinues lo function in the JJ imm(·lr('ich kilc'hen , There 
arc random width hoard s ill LiH' floor, ('hair rails 011 the walls, 
alld large ., lrap hin gc·s Oil lll(' doors, Sllch hinges \\'('re 
lalc'r f(,lc'gal('d to baril ' usc alld mol" J'(·fi ned fi tli ngs used 
in h(lIl se: , 
Sub eq uen tJy, lhe house was enlarged b,v lhe addition 
of a typi cal P ennsylvani a kitchen, hearth, and bake oven 
on the we t end . The extending roof without support 
on t hi portion is ly pieal of the area and lhe tim e. The 
ove n was buill oul ide the ki tchen wall and wa eo nn ecled 
to the firep lace \\'i th a tunnel in whi ch were plaeed red hot 
coals for heatin g, After th e proper temperatu re was reached 
in the oven the coal was raked out and a week 's uppl y of 
bread wa baked with other pas tr~' which was used a t the 
time. 
The next portion of the house Wit built by Dr. P eter 
Lefevre and is rccorded on the date s tone in the south wall 
of lhe bri 'k portion of the hou e. The a rchi tectu ra l pattern 
of this pa rt is typical of the Federa l peri od, The cei lings 
a re higher on the fir, t Aoo r. the room a re bette r lighted , 
the ma nLie deeora ti on i more fri volous. and the entire 
t ru cture has a more refin ed and de licate quality, Thi 
portion consisled of two roo ms on the first Aoor and two 
on the econd fl oo r, 0 now lhe hou, e has nine room a nd an 
attie. 
A later owner bui lt a pl easin g ummer hou e at the end of 
lhe back porch where the fa mil ,\' usua ll y li ved in the S UIll-
mer. On the lop fl oor meal were prepared and erved 
whi le l he basement wa used for tasks such as butchering 
or was hin g. The fireplace had a large crane for kettles 
in which g reat quantit ie of wate r we re hea led. 
Some di sta nce from the hou e a charming E ighteenth 
Centur," one tor~' stone bui lding is located which is thought 
to have been the doctor's offi ce. The ha rd ha rp lines 
o f the gra,v lime tone a rc unsoftened from years of u e 
indieatinff that ou r ancestors had found a ve r~' permanent 
bui lding male ri a l. The doo r and w indow with lheir oak 
frames and pegged eo rner a rc till inlact and th e pediment 
protects the ntrance from sunshine and ra in . There is a 
large masonry arch in the cella r and a never fai ling pring 
which conlinue to cool "egetable , and milk as it has for a 
centur," ancl a half , 
Thi description indicates the charm a nd beauty of the 
II immelreieh home in which the eollec tion is eompletel) 
hou eel. The fact that it wa built by a French Huguenot 
does not impair its u efu lness . but rather cnh anees it, for 
here i a perfeel example of aceu ltUl'a tion in lhe Dutch 
Countr~' , 
The earl ,\' fUl'ni shin gs of H omp lead Farm were simple 
an d fun ctiona l although thc~' reAee ted good taste a nd ind icale 
the pattern of colic ·tin g whi ch foll owed. The firs t pureha e 
wa a Dulch eupboard whi ch co ntinues to (' n 'e in the 
kitchen but i not comparable in quality lo the later additions. 
A blind door ('o rn I' cupboard wa laler eCtlred and i t 
sheh 'es a rc now fill ed with red li p-ware from the Dutch 
ount ry. On pecia l ocea ion a plale i u ed f I' a pi , 
a bowl is used for a a lad, or a pla tter i u cd for a roas t. 
These two pieces of furniture \\'e re foll o\\'ed with a varicty 
of chai r wh ie h soo n turned to th e fa vo red windso rs, A 
number of fin e windsor ean be fou nd throughout the house, 
including a fin e child 's windso r with it o riginal green paint. 
J nt're l in old things eontinued and as the hou e wa 
re lo red a deman d for old ha rdware a rose , A number o f 
fin e lalc hes an d hin ges ha\'e ur\'i"ed on lhe old h ouse . 
but pre\'iou o\\'ne rs had di ca rded sO lll e o f' th ori ginal pi eces 
r or a co n ve n ien t butl hin ge or a c,vI inder lock, The search 
took lhe o\\'ner lo nearb,\' houses a nd harns whi ch were " e r~' 
fertil e pl aces to look for old hard\\'a re. One neig hbor had 
been nurluring a pair of hin ges for ,\'ear which hi , fall! .r 
had rellloved froJJl Lefevre's mill at Soudershu rg , .\ hi l 
of persuadin g, coax ill g, and finan cill g fin a ll ,\' brought lhese 
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hin ges to the H immelre ich co ll ection, but then the problem 
of their use had to be oh 'eci, The,\' were ob\' iou 1,\' in good 
u cab le cond ition, ~'e t their inherent beaut,\' in pattern 
and workmanship ee med to di ctate decoration rather than 
fun ct ion, l'inall,\' , th e,\' came to res t on the kitchen wall 
with a fin e P enns,\'kania han ging cupboard between them 
and the hinge probkm was finally ol\'ed. 
For awhi le th e owner's \\·him were d irected toward l he 
medium of iron for here lhe nati\'e Penns,\'I\'ania folk a rtis t 
ee med to ha\'e reac hed his pinn aele of succes, . The hone l.\· 
of the workmanship. the boldnes of the des ign. the subLi e 
beaut.\' in lhe texture, and the perfec t intcgration of iron 
objec t into thc architec lura l ma of lhe time ee med to 
clef,\' a ll competition for the coll ec tor 's intere L. .\fter lhe 
house was re tored and equipped the coll ec tion spread 
to wall decoration a nd finall,\' a hand pla ned partition in 
the attic absorbed thc o\'erflow. The re one can find object 
from a ll part of the Dutch Countr,\' and a few from more 
di lant parts of Ame ri ca. All arc produc t of a handcra ft 
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ollie oj th e hardware ill 
this group was originally used 
on buildings 01 /l ollle tead 
farm. Oth er pieces were joulld 
in th e community and include 
excellent examples oj ,ll orav· 
iall , slag's horn , raIn 's horn ~ 
and cock's head hinges. Th ere 
are sO l7l e fine heart and tulip 
lat ches and at th e tap are 
some fanc)' hand· jorged nails 
with heads J'2" in diam eter. 
Th e walnut hanging ClLpboard 
achieves most oj its illl portan ce 
becau se oj its hinges. Th ey are 
obviously a P ennsylvania pattern, 
and hinges oj this quality are 
rarely fou nd an a sl7lall piece of 
jurniture. Th e lack and escutch· 
ca n are also ori ljinallo th e piece. 
which was form erly an imporla nt onc, but noll' i unknown 
and unimportant. 
After a t ime ome red lipware a ppeared in the farmhou se 
a nd the desirabi li t.\· of color a nd the uti li ty of poller,\' became 
a pparent to a collec tor of iron objecl. An occasional meal 
was sen'ed from the bri ll ian Ll ,\' colored plate, bird whistle 
looked nice in a ma ll hanging cupboard. and fat lamps 
. ee med to fit on the window sill s. .\ child 's cagle bank wa 
skillfully mode led b,Y th e potte r. but it was now priced out 
of t he to.\· price ra nge. The earch fin a lI ,\" culminated in 
the po ess ion of a sgrafiUo plat and a dee p di h decorated 
wilh ~'e ll ow. (f ree n. orange. a nd blac k slip. 
At thi time Mrs. Himmelre ich decided to get into the 
ac t a nd he acq uired ome miniatu re piece of red slipware. 
H er outstand ing pie cia ma ll octagonal p laLLer wilh 
l ,\'pi cal Dutch motifs in the slip Lechnique. Othe r piece 
include a small sg rafiLLo plale an d a do ll ' head Lh a l has bee n 
epara led f rom its bod,\', but lhe hole a round Lhe boLlom 
awai l ano ther to take the place of the one that wa lost. 
The irOIl plate warmer wilh the heart motif leas hung 
on a split rack bejore Ihe fireplace. Th e handle /Vas used 
to mo,'e th e unit near 10 or far from the fire. 
1 he triangular·shaped trivet wilh center scrolls is also a 
fireplace auxiliary or a res! for hoI irons. The feet are all 
inlegral parI of Ih e frame and are evidence that Ihe maker 
was a skillful blacksmith. 
Th e mall ladle has all incised pal/ern Oil Ihe handle 
inc/udin u the inilials J. W. and Ih e dale 1840. 
Th e spatula, or caketllrner. has an al/raclive pierced sIal 
cat olll in the cen ler alld hearls in Ihe cOfllers. 
Minialure Dulch Clipboard from llrs. Himmelreich's collec· 
lion. I I is filled Iiilh miniallire baskels, scales, lin wash basin , 
crocks. china, tin cookie pans. and other similar item. 
Th e inlermingling of objecls of diDerent media produce 
an interesting effect in a corn er 0/ the kilchen. Th e hang· 
ing cupboard door has two raised panels and is supported 
by rat·tail hinges. 
The Ihrep slip plates are also very fine but Ihe iron 
"ingps from LeJevre'5 m :ll al ouder burg are Ih e most 
slrikillg it ems in the grOllp. Th e cross·section of a fLower· 
ing tlllip shows a knowledae 0/ bOlany as well as an adept 
halld wilh a hamm er. 
The low pewlel candlesticks are uncomlllon. un/ortunate/y 
the place 0/ their manlljacture is !lot known. 
Th hangil/g pin e cOfller Clipboard l~ilh arch 
pal/elled door is an al/raclil e re posilor) jor ma!1 
pieces 0/ l'enns)lvania red slip· ware. Th e shape oj 
Ih e shel ves al/d Ih eir molded edges are lInl/Sl/ol de· 
lails. The il/lerior orr'h breaks Ih e reclal/glllar lIl/i· 
/orlllil) 0/ Ihe opening, 110:.1 hOl/ging ('I/pboorll,\ 
haL e theil el lerior shell es below bllt Ihi, vile has 
thelll deLerl) arrallged Oil th e top. 
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Although this /raetILr is /l ot signed it is unqu estionably th e 
product 0/ Fran cis Port zlin e 0/ Union CO llnt y, P ennsylvania. 
His use 0/ th e heart motif, the hlLman jigure, birds, flowe rs, 
and geo metric pattern s practically exhalLsts th e range lL sed by 
PCIlTl sl,l vania folk artists. T he use 0/ t.he E nglish langlLage 
rath el than th e Gelm an is qll ite a departlLre. 
Th ere is not mu ch tin ware in the collection, bill all 0/ 
lh ese pieces have a red back ground and are in excell enl 
rondition. T he apple t ray in the foreground and th e goose-
neck roffee pot with a di d ejink are ill mint condition. 
T hl' bird mati! on the co ffee /lot i l egarded br coll ectors 
as a top q lLality mati/. 
The birth certi jica te 0/ Ali na howolt er is attributed to 
Johann es W eber an d is dat ed 1838. T he artist obvio ll sly 
had a dee p /eel ing /0 1 the dis tlefink and th e tlLlip for they 
constitute most oj the pattern. Th e in/ormation /Vas a/ten 
lell ered lVithin th e heart motif and this one is no exception 
to th e procedlL re. Th e /ractlLr is brilliantly colored and 
in excellent condi tion. 
Other mini a ture pieec ha vc bee n added to the eoll ee lion 
and it no ll' include ite m in t in, ch ina, bra s-wa re and 
furniture. 
Fro m lipwarc the eha e turned to frae tur a nd oon a 
number of a ttrae ti,-c a nd ra re pi ece were appearin g on 
bedroo m wa lls. Birth ce r tifi cates, book p la te, house ble -
in gs, a nd othcr produ c t of th e Penn s ~' I \' ani a folk a rti t 
arc in cluded in the collec ti on. [nque ti ona bl,' ·' th e ra re t 
onc is a musica l frac tu r whic h is not onl," s igned b~' it 
make r but i in wha t coll ec tors li ke to call "mint conditi on." 
Thc Aurr,v for fmc tu r wa omewhat di luted with a pur 
which wa di rec ted towa rd deco ra led tinwa re. A " a riel ,v 
of objec ts suc h a tra y , cand les ti ck, mu gs, boxe , a nd a 
fill c red eofl'ee-po t too k Lhe ir place in lhe I-limmelreich 
kitchen. 
The next \\',I,\'e of interes t was direc ted towa rd ~\me rican 
pc wte r. The so ft rr rey pa tin a a nd Lhe s imple func Li onal 
ha pes of Lh e \\'a re ee med to ma kc lhe m a ppropria Le Lo the 
" ro win g coll ec tion, e p 'c iall ," ince it wa bein g galhered 
for a P ennsy lva ni a fa rm house. The soft glow of cand le 
I igh L on pol is hed su rface, prov ided th e wa rm th a nd home-
likc a tm os phere Lh a t was be in g so ught for th e H OJll es lead 
fa rm . The proble m of local ori gin had lo be for a ke n a L 
Lhi point for P enn s.,·" ·a nia had "er," fcw pe wterers and 
lilllc of thei r work h a ur vi\'ed . E" en a n excepLion Lo 
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Th e musical fra ctur was 
executed by Johannes R en-
ninger an.d is a very rare item 
in th e Dli tch ' ·ountry. His 
decorative motifs are the pop-
ular tlilip, distlefink , lind aI/ -
gels which are attractively ar· 
ranged with his excell ent 
scroll work. 
Th e fi f teen-in ch plate by 
Ri chard Austin is onp oj the 
ou tstnnding pieces in the col-
lection. Although a number 
of such plates are k nown to 
exist it is a well-known fact 
that very large and very small 
plates are desirable collector's 
items. 
A ustin was bor//. in Boston 
in 1764 and started his pewter 
business th ere in 1792. Many 
of th e fo rm s which he is 
k nown to have made have 
never been found and he is 
best known for his wide ran ge 
of shallow plates. 
Th e eagLe touch mark is 
the most frequently found and 
this is a perfec t example of it . 
Th e ph otograph seem s to give 
t.h e illu sion tha t the marks are 
On th e top oj the plat e, but 
th ey are on the bOff om as 
usuaL. 
f TheTldeco:ativ~ and fu nctional qualities of pewter are emphasized in th is k itchen table sell ing at Hom estead 
arm. Ie eight-wch plates are by ~oardman, .l l elutlle, Barns, Dan fo rth, Whittemore, Badger, L oue and oth ers. 
Th e candles.ticks are products of th e l ort er shop and the beakers are signed by A shbil Griswold. Th e basin in th e 
fo reground IS by one of th e Danfor~h s and th e. late cream pitcher and sugar bowl are by H. Yale & Co. who oper-
ated at Walhngford, Connecticut. Th e attractwe pear-shaped teapot is English and was made by John T ownsend. 
mall American basins are almost as rare as small pLates. 
This one has a diameter oj five and a hal j in ches and is marked 
T. D. and . B. Th e initiaLs stand lor Th omas Danjorth and 
amuel Boardman. 
The Boardman jamiLy was one oj the greatest producers oj 
pewter in A me rica and th e inclusion oj Thoma Dan/orth in th e 
businp s indicates that it was more than a jamily undertaking. 
Business combinations like this are extrem ely rare in th e Eight . 
eenth and early Nineteen th centuries. 
Th e small, Lidded pitcher is onLy six ane/ one·halj in ches high . 
It has a "Boardman Lion" tou ch on the bOl/om and is in an 
excell ent state oj preservation. Thi s is the last lauch IIsed by th e 
Boare/mans at fl artjord and was not likeLy used bejore 1830. 
Th e six·inch pLate by Johanne Christopher Heyne is a very rare 
and desirable piece jar a collector to own. H eyne was born ill 
f.,'urope (wd his " 'urk shows a curious admixture oj Co ntin ental 
(fnd English influence, Th is design element is not present in his 
six·inch plate bll t very evident in his comm union fla gon, the 
bot/om oj which is his reguLar six·inch plate. 
In addition to his six·inch plates and communion flagon s, he 
is jamous jar his dram bottLes and communion chalices. ail e 
porringer is A nowl! to exist which bears his tonch marlc. 
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A bedroom in th e oldest part oj the house is beauti-
jllll ) jurnished with decorated /urnitllre. The bed has 
a stipple geometric design all th e ba eboard and an 
IInli sual tulip design on the headboard. Th e decorated 
che, t has a sill/ulated architectu raL treatm ent in colors 
oj green, yeLLow, and orange. On top oj th e chest is 
an arched top deed box with heart and floraL motifs. 
Th e decora ted wine/ or chair at the bed and th e sampler 
on the wall are appropriately lI sed. A corn er oj a Malta· 
longo decorated chest oj drawer can be seen on the 
right·hand edge 0/ th e picture. 
Th e wide floor bO'lrris are original and hat e a deep 
rich color indicating great age. 
American producLion wa made in the ea e of the Qlleen 
Anne t eapoL with a beautifu l La mb a nd D ove touch f 
J ohn Townsend . Somc N cw England makcr arc included, 
the out Landing piece be ing a fifLce n inch plate by Richard 
Au tin wiLh hi hallmark and a fin e cagle touch , A few 
piece b.v the mu ch debated maker L oye brought ome 
within the P enn y lvania orbit buL Lhe acme of collectin g 
was reached wiLh th e purcha 'e of a H e.,·ne six inch pl a te, 
Joha nn Christopher He~' n e \\'as one of P enn ~'h'ania's out-
tandin g craft men of Lhe Eighteenth Centur~' and Lhe onl y 
onc who is kn own Lo ha,'e worked in I,ancasLer County, 
H e wa related Lo the teinman famil." whose hardware 
tore i Lhe oldest in Ame rica. A number of H e.,·ne piece 
a rc in a local co ll ec tion and Trinit.,· Lutheran Church ha 
two communion riago n whi ch he made. 
Fi nalI.v , i l be 'ame obviou that a ll these priceirss object 
mus t be properly used on app ropriate furniture so the qu e. L 
turn ed Lo objects made of wood . A decorated ches t wa 
foll owed by a pencil pos t bed pa inted in th e Penn yh'ania 
manner ; a poon racl wiLh a tulip fini a l was ec ured for 
orn e earl y poons with round bowl . .\ !lumber of hangin g 
cupboard a rc included in the c-o llection, two of whi c- h arc 
the co rn r t,vpe. A decora ted countr.'" t.'"pe hed wa ecured 
from another ou t. tanding coll ec- ti on and with iL came a 
oft wood che t of drawer. The background i pain ted 
The decorated chest 0/ drawers 
is attributed to Jacob Mazer 0/ 
the Mahatongo Valley . Some oj 
his products are dated in the 
1830's which is probably the time 
this one was made. 
ll!Jazer obviously used a num-
ber 0/ Pennsylvania design mo-
ti/s and judiciously adapted them 
to the area to be decorated. H e 
used angels and tuLips on the 
deep Lower drawers, tuLips and 
birds all. the more shallow draw-
ers , an.d a geometric pattern on 
the end palleL 
On top 0/ the drawers is a 
linen runner with drawn work in 
the ellds, two small decorated 
boxes, and a decorated tin call-
dle holder. 
No collection 0/ P en.nsylvania /urni-
ture could be regarded as good without 
including some decorated chests. T he 
on.e dated 1795 bears the name 0/ Cath-
arina Maurer and is treated somewhat 
like a /ractur. Th e off-white panel 011 
a blue background gives the artist an 
excellent opportunity to display a vari-
ety 0/ designs. Th e paltern is domi-
nated by a central arrangement 0/ tulips 
an.d pomegranates. Th e border around 
th e panel is also quite nicely treated 
but is Less easily seen because of th.e 
Lack of cOlltrasting values. 
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Th e low back /Pindsor sell ee was probably made in 
Philadelphia and drifted in to th e Du tch CO llntry. It is 
a typical mid·Eighteen/h Cen tllry pallern with its orig· 
inal dark "reen paint . Th ey were sometimes called 
love seats. 
gree n a nd on Lh e drawer fronts a re painted a nge l and 
b ird s as th ey we re realis tically pa inted in the firs t h a lf of 
the Nine tee nth Century. The end pa nel hay e geo me tri c 
design which prov ide a plea in " va ri a ti on fro m the front. 
A mid -Eightee nth Ce nLur.\' wa lnut tabl e with o rig in a l 
box tre tchers was found fo r the li\' in g roo m a nd a C hip-
pe nd a le cabinet on dra wers came from L eban on County 
to di pla.v chin a a nd pewter. 
The mos L recent acquis iti on is a P enn ."'va nia \\' illi a m 
a nd 1\1ary highbo.v whi ch has been placed in one of the bed -
roo ms in the old es t pa rL of the house . It a rched tre tchers, 
hea v.v c rown moulding. and aLtracLi\'e turn ed leg, ma ke 
Lhis an out ta ndin g survi\'a l from the earl .v pa r t of Lhe 
Eigh Leen lh Cen tu r.\·. 
The Himmelre ichs like mos t real collec to r of .'.me rieana 
a re ha pp.v Lo sha re Lhe ir treasure with o Lh er people. Their 
d a il y life is d omin a Le I b.\' chore such as bakin g. milking, 
ploughin g, mowin g. eultin g co rn , threshing. cuttin g wood . 
takin g to ma toe . cleanin g cele r,\' , pl a ntin g fl ower , repa irin g 
vehi cles, go in g Lo ma rke t , a nd goin g to church. Their 
life migh L be de c ribed a be ing on "Lhe b us,\' s ide." but 
there i usua lly time fo r guests a nd th e la tch Lrin g i £1 1 ",a .\· 
ou t. 
Barbara nyder-s decorated chest is 
dated 1812 and has a stipple patl ern 
in a faded rose-red . Th e bracket feet , 
th e geo m etric pattern, and the simplic-
ity 0/ th e overall pattern indicates that 
it was made in the NlI1eteen th Ce ntury. 
The six-pointed star was lat er II sed as 
a barn decoration. 
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A china ('lIpboard On a chest is an unusual and very 
/lInctional piece. The alass doors protected th e china from 
dlls t and th e drawer were very Ilse/Ill /01' linen storage. 
Th e three small drawers at the top could be II sed fo r cutlery 
and other small objects. Th e workmanship is in the tra-
di tional Chippendale style wilh reeded corner column ;, arch 
topped doors, and a broken pediment with three fi nials. 
A number 0/ th ese are known 10 ha ve been made in 
Lebanon COllnty, Pennsylvania. 
Th e Penn,ylzania l/;alnut stretcher table has a IWIII -
ber oj unusual jeatures_ The curly teJ.tllre o/the Iwod , 
the scallops on th e skirt, the original pulls on th e draw-
ers, and the combination 0/ t'ertical ([nd honzon tal 
stretrhers stamp this as a ~cry /ine piece 0/ /urniture_ 
T/lt s style OJ stretcher IS r{dled ([ "box style" and lias 
used tn the mid-Eighteenth Century_ The plain vertical 
styLe are more (ommO n and not quite as decorathe, 
Th e William and JIIary highboy 
is a Pennsylvania piece 0/ th e /in est 
qllality, It was probably made in 
Philadelph ia very early ill the Eight-
eenth Century . Its massive archi-
tectural appearance shows a mini-
1I/l1l/1 0/ English influen ce and a 
curiOlls mixture with Continental in-
/luences. Perhaps this is an em-
bryonic example oj the Pennsylvania 
patlern oj th e Eighteenth Century, 
It is made 0/ cedar wood which 
is another lVay in which it is unique. 
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A Mennonite 
Encyclopedia 
By JOHN A. HOSTETlER 
There IUL\'e bee II a do~e ll or more erious impediment to 
under tanding the 1\lennonites during their 430 years of 
hi tory. The founder of Anabaptist-l\Iennoniti m were 
trained cosmopolitan persons ome of whom were priests 
who did considerable writing. but their writings were sup-
pre cd while the attacks made b.\' their contemporary foe 
were translated inlo several la nguages a nd circulated widely. 
l\Ian,\' of the record of the Anabaptis t probably remained 
in manuscript form and never came to the printer because, 
as Dr. Franklin Littell has put it, authorities of both s t.ate 
and church were cfficient in coll cc tin g both men and books 
for the Aame. 
Thc standard treatmcn t of Anabaptism arc largel.v old-
linc interpretati ons based upon the defenders of tate church 
Protes ta ntism. The ma in line reform ers were opponent 
of groups more radi cal in reform than thcmsclve and so 
the volume on Anabaptism in the univer iti e of Engli h-
speaking countrie are based upon sources of doubtful value 
and upon attack made again t Anabapti t by both Catholic 
and Protestant writcr . 
There are other impediment uch a the ocial -psycho-
logical factor which bese t the rc eareher in unders tanding 
contemporary 1\Iennonite . The soc iall y i olated character 
of the group . their practical nonconformis t behav ior, a nd 
thei r appearance to American generall y as "exotic speci-
mens in the zoo of the sec ts," or merely as "Plain people" 
ha not helped to cry tallize a clear conception of l\Ien-
nonite value . For many decade l\lennonite individuals 
who be ame proficient in higher learnin g did not re turn 
to their people to sen 'e them, nor did they tudy their own 
ocial and cultural problems. 
But the s ta tu of 1\Iennonite research and scholarship 
has changed radicall y during the past ten ~'ears. The 
greate t landmark of American l\Iennoni te cholarship is 
the publication of the ~Mennonite EnC'lJclopedia. The first of 
the four-volume projec t was released to the public on I O_ 
vember 1, 1955. Thi ponderous and important document 
along with the M ennonite Quarterly Review (Goshen, Indiana) 
which publi she discuss ions and documents relevant to Ana-
baptism , wi ll prov ide the neces ary source for a re-examina-
ti on of earl y :Mennonite life and thought. 
If the "Mennonite were a group fifty or one hundred years 
old and if the~' lived exclusivel.v in North America, the task 
of making an encycloped ia would be a simple one. But 
ince the denomination is as old a l\Ia rtin Luther, and it 
members ha\'e li\'ed in a ll continents a nd in mo t of the 
countries that one can name, the thought of ma king an 
enc.\"Cloped ia i tsclf is inord i nalel,\' am bi tious. And if one 
adds to that the C'omplexil,\' of the mall~· l\Ien non ite divi sions 
- cultural , nationa l, lingui tic- and the difference in prac-
tice, the task of making a book of l\Iennonite knowledge 
underla ken properl,Y and scriou ly is an unusual enterprise. 
The dream of a landard reference work on [ennonites 
began back fifty or ixty ~'ca r ago when the German - who 
arc fam ed for their delai led and intricate cholarship and 
who e minds a rc frequentl ,v adept in lhe discipline of history 
a nd theory- were v isualizing a ~Iennonitisches Lexilcon. 
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Two l\l ennonites, H ege and N eff, collaborated and publi hed 
their firs t in ta ll ment in 191 3. Both devo ted their live 
to re earch and writing and both died, H ege in 1943 and 
N eff in 1946, with the task unfinished. Twice the enter-
pri e had to be suspended with the vicissitude of the two 
world wars, and \\'hen publication was finally re umed in 
1951 with H a rold . Bender and Erns t Crous a editors to 
complete the unfinished task , the work had been publi hed 
lown to the le tter O. 
l\Ieanwhile Nlennonite historians in America began dream-
ing of a .Mennonite enc.vcloped ia in the English language. 
The firs t offi cial action came out of the fraternal 1ennonite 
R esearch Fellowship. The sugges tion was made that the 
German work shou ld be tran lated in to Engli h, and that 
there should be a com pletely new undertaking in the Engli h 
language inco rporating a ll the es ential materials of the 
German work. 
H a rold S. Bender and C. H enry Smith were appointed 
edito rs for thi new ventu re, the llIennonile En cyclopedia. 
The,\' surroundcd themselves with a corps of 1Ylennonite 
intell igent, ia a rou nd the globe for a world-coopera tive enter-
prise. Smi th wa called away in death in 1948 and Corne lius 
Krahn of Bethel Coll ege, North N ewton, Kan as , has si nce 
erved with Editor Bender a a sociate editor. :Melvin 
Gingerich is managing editor, a nd E lizabeth H orsch Bender, 
wife of the editor and daughter of the late eminent historian 
J ohn H orsch, gave her husband trong support in the fine 
detai ls of translating and editing. 
The difference between a dream and it fulfillment is often 
a ques tion of energy a nd time. In examining this first 
volu me (three a re to fo ll ow) it i convincingly clear that 
ex traordinary energ.v and time was required of the editor , 
together with the knowledge, education, compul sion, disci-
pline, co-operation , and d isce rnment that goes into the 
making of a dependable encyclopedia. 
Assisting the corp of four editor, Bender, Smith , Krahn , 
Gingerich , a ll of whom a rc post-doctoral scholars and who 
constitute a Board of Editor , is a group of nine ass i tant 
ed itors. They are: R obert Friedman. P. C. Hiebert, C. F. 
Ki a en (deceased), S. F. Pannabecker, J ohn G. Rempel, 
P. E . Schell enberg, J ohn C. Wenger. N. van del' Zijpp of 
the N etherl ands and Erns t Crou of German y. Each IVa 
pecu lia rl,\' qua li fi ed to give out tanding a is tance, a for 
example, Friedmann for the materia ls on the Hutterite , 
van del' Zijpp for the N etherland , a nd Crous for GermaI1~'. 
Kot only did the editor urrou nd them eh 'e with an able 
compan,v of a sista nl , but they wisel,\' cho e fifty additional 
person to provide editorial coun el : fir t , a coun ci l "at 
large" con is tin a of ix out tanding Reformation hi torians, 
R oland Bainton of Yale, Fritz Blanke of Zurich, Ern t 
Correll of Washington, Frank li n H. I,iLLell of German~', 
Wilhelm Pauck of Chicago, a nd E lmer E. . J ohn on: and 
econd , a council representing European and Latin-American 
a reas, including France, German y, The N etherland, Russ ia, 
Switz rland. Brazil. and P aragua.,'; and third. a coun cil 
of X orth .\meriean 'MennoniLe groups, so that each branch 
of :l\Iennonite who cou ld or wanted to be represenLed had 
a part in the coll ec tion of the materials or in gi"ing coun el. 
The actual writing of the Encyclopedia began in 1948, 
a ."ear after Lhe F;n cyclopedia office had bee n e tablished 
in the His torical Room of the Goshen ollege Library. I 
COli ider myse lf fortunaLe in tha L while I was a s tud ent at 
the college I was emplo.'·ed b.\' Lhe /:;ll c!Jclopedia to e tllp the 
office of the AIellll onile Encyclopedia and Lo se rve as editorial 
a is ta nt to the editor for the firs t three .,·ear . 
One of the firs t task assigned Lo me was to make a eom-
prehen i" e analy i of the German L exikoll: the number, 
subject matter, lengLh. and auLhor of each article, and to 
compi le th e information into tabl e for the editorial board. 
Then there was the work of eUin g up a filing ystem, a 
procedure for req ues ting and acknowledgi ng articles. turning 
out mim eographed reporLs . pec ifications for writer , minutes, 
instruc tion , mailing and letter writing, and co mpilin g list 
of congregations. of famil.\' names, important hi torical 
article alread.\' in print. and the co mpilat ion of various 
bibliographie. .\. t lea t a ton of mimeograph paper must 
have gone into the making of thc Enc!Jclopedia thus fa r. 
Early in the tagc of planning the intere ted hi storia n 
caIJ ed together repre en taLi" es of :l\Iennon ite publishing 
hou e in N orth .\ merica. The ~Menllollile Ency/opedia i 
a joint publi hing enterpri e of three N orth .\meriean :i\Ien-
nonite publi hing arreneie. The e agenci s a re: l\1ennoni Le 
Brethren Publi hing H ou e. Hill boro, K an a. ; M enn onite 
Publication Office, X e\\"ton, K an a : a nd :i\Ienn onite Pub-
Ii hing H ou e, SeoLtdale. P enn s.,·lvania . Promotion and 
di tribution to the Lrade i done b~' the laUeI'. 
In the fir t yolume there arc 749 page of text eon'ri ng 
article from .\ through C. B .v actua l count we di cove red 
that there are 2,223 article wri tten b." 472 d i A"eren t wri LeI' . 
:\Iany of the artic les are written b." Lhe ediLors the m eh 'e. 
and Jllany a re re"i ions of Lho e in the L e.l·ikon. There arc 
a number of map caLtered Lhroughoul. 
The ve ry fir t arLicle in Lhe Encyclopedia is ". / achel/, an 
ancient city on the \\'e tern border of Germanv . ... a lrea(h ' 
in the ]6th century the eat of a thri ving ]U e'nnonite cong r~­
gation . .. ," written b.\" Chri Lian H ege. The 1a t arLicle 
in thi volume i " ( '.IIprian, the well-known Catholi Church 
Father ... he rejected the baptism of h retics a nd sc hi -
matie and demanded a repeL iLi on of baptism when su h 
returned to the atholic Chu rch, ... " The art icle var.,· 
greatly in length a would be exp cLed . 
An out tanding coll ection of ·~ 8 pages of print a ppears 
in the back of the " olume, grou ped acco rding to . ubjecL: 
architecture, in 'Iud ing t."pical dwelling and meetinghou es 
in "ariou countrie. : art, them sand arti ts; book plate to 
importanL :l\Iennonite publication; ceramics. Dutch an d 
Hutlerite; -;\lennonite coll ege,>; cosLume; and por trai t of 
out. tanding figure~ in :\1ennonite history. 
There are artic'\('~ Oil thl' di stincti"e doctrines of th e 
-;\[ennonitl's, a~ ullden,tood and pl'ac·ticed in ,'a ri c)\ ls countries 
an d on related slIbjec'h slich a~ .\ voi danc·e, .\dm ission to the 
hurch, Al c'ohol .\Illong the :\I !'nnolli l('s, .\pos tolic Succe -
,ion, .\uLonom.\' of UH' Congregation, Han, Baptism, Brot her-
hood, Chllre'h, CaLholicism al ld .\ Ilalmplism, Communit.", 
COIl ('('ntration Camps, COllfessiolls of F aith, COllfirmation, 
elf-. 
Th is pn(,.,(·lc)pC'dia \\ ill intc'r('st 1I0t 011 1." historialls or 
thC'oiogians, bllt abo ()(·iologisl, rol k loris ts, a lld an t h 1'0-
pologists. We find articles (·ov rillg cu ltllral practices s lI ('h 
a : ArchiLeeture. Art, Beard, Bugg.'·' Cooker." ; biog raphies 
imporLant in J\1ennolliLe hi lor.v. ramil ." name. a nd geo-
graphic places- town s. eounLies . s LaLes, counLrie wh erc 
Mennonite live or have li,'ed. If this first volume i repre-
sentative of Lhe Lhree that arc to follow , Lhe work will give 
a broad coverage of l\1enn niti m. 
H ow well thc editors have succeeded in cove ring thc 
subjec t is a qu e Lion Lhat remain for future his torian to 
answer. F or thi generaLion and for a long timc to come 
it will be lhe s ta ndard referen ce on J\Jennonite. The 
editors are keenly aware of cc rtain inadequate a nd liLtl e-
worked phases of M ennonite histor." and cu lLure which it 
was not po ible Lo treat in this volume. 
The greatness of a reference work i not measured by the 
number of volumc it contains. nor by it catalogu e of fact 
and date. The gen ius of a reliable encyclopedia is a ound 
criteri a of discernment so as to make it useful. No cholar 
wants a coll ection of facts that have no use. The editors 
mus t discern re li able from purious ource, check conflicting 
data, eliminate none ential material s, discriminate between 
facts and inLerpreLation . and exe rci e judgment in the elec-
tion of Lim e and space for each article. Little of the content 
of th e frIennom'le Encycloped1'a will be controver ial s ince 
for mo t people it is diffi cult to a rgue wiLh hi tory . Some 
of the article. dea l in g wi th cur ren t u bjeet wi ll oon be 
omewhat ouLdaLed , but Lh e more ub tantia l articles and 
the bulk of the articles will never be ouLdated. 
The cholar and Lhc tud ent will lul'l1 to this document a a 
tandard reference work on ma n." occasion. Universities. 
church college, and se minar.\' libra ri e e ' ·er.vwhere will be 
in co mpl ete without it. The ~Me71nonile Encyclopedia will 
erve to answer Lhe qu es Lions many people a k of the 1en-
nonite today. It will probably a nswer ju t a man,\' asked 
by th e M ennonite himself. 
The entire et of four volume, when co mpl eted , promi e 
to have 3,200 page, ] 0,000 a rLie\es, 400 illus trati on, more 
than 100 map. a nd o\"e r 2,000 brief biographie of Anabaptist 
w[art.\'I' . 
A pecia l price of 33.7.3 for the four-volume eL i available 
to th o e who pa~' for Lh e full e t aL the time of purcha e of 
Volume 1. The price of Volume L if pureha ed singly. 
is $10.00. (At Lhe time of publication of Volume II, th e 
se t price wi ll inerea c.) Publica tit>n daLe of Volume II is 
ovember. 1956. and Lhe remaining two, 1957 and ] 958. 
N eve r in th eir his tory ha ,'e th e :i\Ienn onites been permiLled 
Lo de"e lop th ei r ideal and cuI ture to the exten t we wi tn e 
Loda.v. H ere in P enns.,'I"ania. th e original home of th e 
Palatinate immig rants Lo Lhe N ew W orld , and elsewhere 
in th e l TniLed SLaLes. we find re li gious communiti es re ta ining 
a cultural heritage unmatched b.y other ecLs sUI'\' iving th e 
Reformation. 
Thei l' idea l are s impl .' " 1\e \\' Te tament Chri ti a niL,·. 
the ame as Lhat professed b.,' man.,' re lig ious groups al~d 
reformer. on l." the,\' in is ted in ta king the reforlll more 
eriollsl.\· a llcl fa rther than did other reformin g groups of th e ir 
tim e. Their chief contribution Lo contempora ry .\meriean 
cultme li es in three areas: ( I ) the s implieit." of th ir th eolog.,' 
and pen 'a ivene of re li gioll in e ' T r.\' da,\' life; (2) the ' ta-
bi lity of eommunit.", kin , and famil .\' life co mbin ed with a 
sound agrarian program ; and (3) a mini tr.\' of world -wid e 
eompa sion a nd reconciliation . 
The .M ennonite /~II('yclopedia sholild assist in und erstandin g 
not onl.\' th e arly his tor.\' o f' Lh e l\I elinonites, th ei r long reco rd 
of faithfulli ess. and their prese nt cu ltu ral prac·tices, but abo 
their idea ls a nd disc ipline. whic·h s till bea r some fruit of 
proph tic igni fi ('anre . 
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Textiles and poller), in Ihe juried nhibil. 
A silver bowl, wedding crown and chalice 
by Edward Hoopes of Gladwyne, Pa . 
Pennsylvania Crafts Event 
Associate ProJ.essor Bob 
sign al th e Philadelphia T extil e Instilllt e, demonSlrates 
on a loom in frol1l of the g) mnasillm al Easl IfOlldsbllrg 
ta le Teachers College wh ere Ih e 8th annual Penll sylvania 
Guild of Craftsmen how and Exhibit was held July 28- 31. 
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By OLIVE G. ZEHNER 
This hou ld bc di interc Lcd. journa listic rcporL abouL 
a P cnns.v lvania organizaLion activc a ll ovc r thc tatc for 
fiftccn .vears now, but ha\' ing bccn a member of Lhat organiza-
tion fo r ten of tho c ~'ea rs . it wi ll bc ha rd for me to bc just 
a reporter in this ca e, unl ess I give ~'ou somc brief tati tic 
and Ic t Lh c accompanying photog raphs peak for them eh ·cs. 
The P ennsylvania Gui ld of Craftsmen was organi zed Lo 
cncouragc a greater intercst ill thc tudy and practicc of 
handcrafts in Penns~' l vania and adjacent a rca. It nol\' 
ha cha pters in Altoona, Bucks Count.\·, Carlisle, La ncaste r, 
Elizabelh Ka ckenmeisl er of William port making 
bobbin.lace, an Old ffI orld craft which she has demo 
onslralrd al lale Guild affairs for many years. 
A siLver chocolat e pot which received th e gold ribbon for 
Besl nJ Show. I I was made by Jean Leslie of Bethlehem, Pa. , 
a mem ber 0/ the Lehigh , al/ey Chapter. \I rs. Leslie also 
Ivan the Jalll('s J . Ja c,:so ll Award for th e Bes t ill nesign and 
Craftsmanship, and the llildred Davis Keyser l/ emorwl Award. 
Edinboro, Eric, Han'i burg. Lebanon .. \Jlentown. Potts town , 
Reading, ,,'illiamsport, Philadelphia. and York. The mem-
ber hip o\'erflo\\, into Ohio on the 'Ye t and New Jcr ey 
on the East. with ome member li\·ing in J\l a aehu e tt , 
Rhode I land, .\ rkan as. Tenne ee. and Florida. 
Thc fir t annual Craft Fair \\'a hell e ight year ago at 
J\lL Gretna, then it I\'a moved to H ershc,\', then Carli Ie. 
and lhi pa t ummel' I\'a hcld at Ea t troud burg Statc 
Teachers olleO'e in thc heart of thc Pocono :i\lountain . 
The pictures accompanying thi article wi ll tc ll the tory of 
the rno t recent hoI\'. 
Mrs. llarie Winlon of rhe Williamsport Chap· 
ler demonstrales rtlsh eating a chair. Th e gen· 
tleman on the left is C. ([([man " Do c" K eysel. 
one of the founrlus 0/ the Cuild. 
john W eikeL, slat e president, and member of 
the Lehigh Valley Chapter, hands a Special M en· 
tion ribbon 10 Edward Hoopes, Philadelphia 
Chapter. Past stat e president, james jackson, 
PhiLadeLphia Chapler, hoLds his award for Dis· 
tinguished Craftsmanship whirh he received for 
th e table shown in the piClllre. 
Th e potter's wheeL always thrills young and old 
at crait affairs. Here Carl Espen cheid, L ebanon . 
N. J. , and member 0/ th e Lehigh Valle), Chapter , 
throws a POl with great skiLL. 
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J noth er view 0/ the jllried exhibit . 
Silver seemed to predominate in this 
.leal·s show. It was distin ctl) lIlod. 
ern in design; the jelL'elr y was es· 
pecially so . 
A nother part 0/ the Dutch country· th e Bll cks COllnly 
Chapter displayed traditional as well as modern cra fts. 
Ilrs. Bent Andresell 0/ Carden ville and A. J. Reagan 0/ 
Bucl.-lIl gham 1 'aI/c) l~ere in charge 0/ th e di:,pla). 
Th e York and Harrisbllrg Chap· 
ters co·ordinated th eir exhibits. Jll rs. 
Palll R ennoll, le/t, received th e Wil · 
liamsport award jar the bes t hand· 
woven garment. .41rs. C. Richard 
leckier, center, is a paller, and 
Libby /Val/s, right , is a wertL'er and 
was .1 member 0/ th e Fair Commillee. 
lIehin Kleppinger and lIrs. Nan Weikel arrange th e 
L ehi<rh Valley Chapter exhibit. All exhibits used th e sam e 
di5play materials turquoise peg·board, cedar shel ving. and 
natural burlap /l1bric. This present ed a pleasant uniformity 
to t.he overall appearance 0/ th e auditorillm. 
MallY 0/ th e wares 0/ th e R ead· 
ing.Berks Chapter carried the fine 
traditional motifs 0/ th e Du tch 
COll ntry. Mrs . i ean E!lis, Chapter 
president, 0/ Reading, and Doroth y 
Kalbach, 0/ W e/n ersvill e. were 
among th e grnup from R eadin u 
and Berks Coallty. 
Fern and Clement Giorgi were 
th e lone exhibitors of the Eri£' 
Chapter. Th ey are both polters 
and Mrs. Giorgi is a designer. 
They live in Cleveland, Ohio. Th eir 
son David, 16. is also a cra/l small 
and has won mall)' national schol· 
astic awards fo r his poll ery. 
Th e Dutch country is well represented in this stat e organ iza· 
tion . 1-1 . Co I/ eye/ s, wood· carver ; Albert fl ersh, blacksmith; 
Paul Eshelman, wood·worker; and Mrs. Esheill/an, weaver and 
lellther·worker, represent Lan caster COllnty in th e Conestoga 
Chllpter. All won awards for th eir work displa) cd in th e exhibit. 
A portiol! 0/ th e Philadelphia Chapters display. 
II1rs. Edith T. lJalil and II1rs. I/ ary Bowles are both 
jewele/ s from that chapter. Mrs. Bowles from W est 
Cullingswood, IV. i ., was chairman 0/ th e arrangements 
committ ee for th e Fair . 
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Tf7 edding Party a/ Leksand ill 
Sweden's Lake Coull/ry. Ph oto: 
B. Aorberg ( wedish Tourist 
Traffic Association). 
Europe 
Calling 
I this your year to sec Europe with us? The Folklorc 
Center is offc rin g its fifth annual tour , our ]956 PENNSYL-
YANIA TOUR OF EUROPE (Jul y 2- ,\.ugu t 25, 1956), 
which will be bigger and bcttc r in eve ry way than any tour 
we have yet offe red. 
Thi timc it' a 55-da.\' itincra r.v, a 1 2-countr~', persomd l.\· 
conduc tcd Grand Tou r of the Contincnt and thc Briti h 
I sle. Because wc have had such "ood tim cs see ing Europe 
t ogc Lhe r with our former g roup of Travcling P enn .\' Ivanians 
- .vou havc read about it in th e Dutchman- wc want to 
dese ribe this 1956 tour to .vou, to point out some of its features 
which make it unique in th e travel world . 
From our wide ex perience with Europe and European 
Lravel co ndiLions, we have planned Lhis tour per onall ,\', 
Lo give you the best pos ible cro - cction of Europe's fas-
cinating culLures. F or the firs t time we are able Lo offer 
visit to Ireland , \Vales, Norwa.v and Swcdcn, a long with 
all the othcr fasci na tin g place wc visitcd on our earlier 
tours. 
In the article on the tour published in thc 1955 Souvenir 
Program oj the Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Festival, and in the 
Fall iss ll c of thc Dutchmall, we have dcscribed in de tai l 
what we will see in '56. 
A Ii t of th e high light alone is breath Laking, Lhrilling-
a panorama of European cu lLurc. For example, in Lhe 
Bri tish 1 Ic \I'e will ee Ireland N orLh and Sou th, the co Ll ish 
Highl a nd and Edinburgh, Wa les and the rura l England 
of our Quaker forefathers. In candinavia we gct a ba ie 
introdu c tion to Norwegian an d Swcdish wa~'s of life in ou r 
vis its Lo Oslo and tockholm. In H oll a nd wc get to know 
Amsterdam a nd the windmill belt, wiLh a visit to thc mag-
nificenL pa nora ma of folk-culturc at thc open-air filU cum 
at Arnhem, the "Dutch \\' illiamsburg." \Ye makc a Rhin e 
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J ourney b.\· st rcamcr through Gcrmany's cas Lle counLry : 
vis it the Pala tinate and roman Li e H eidelberg: Oberamll1crgau 
the "Pass ion P lay Town " a nd the Ba\'arian ,'..I ps; Innsbruck 
and thc Au trian T~To l , with th e thrillin g rid e over the 
Grossglockne r, Au tria' highcst mounLa in. In Ital~' we 
ge t to know the Yen ice of gondola and erenade; Florence 
the R enai ssance 'a pi tal: Ass i i and the SL. Fra nei Cou n try: 
Rome with its a mazing blend of the anLique and thc contem-
porary ; Pi a and th e Ital ian Ri \·iera: Como and the Ita l ian 
Lakcs . Thence up into the mag nificent ,'..I p again Lo vi it 
the Swiss centre of Lu cc rn e. Inte rlaken, and Bern e; and 
through Alsace to P a ris. We end th e tour on a Parisian 
note. 
An unbclievabl.v rich tour this, ri ch in memorics for you , 
ri ch in thc fri end hips ~'ou wi ll make in our fri endl ,\' group 
and wiLh Lh c peoplc you mee t on the way. 
A word on thc purpo e of our tou r. Penn s ~' l vania and 
America- \yere c rea ted throu gh th e min gli ng of culLure 
from ab road. \\'e call our tour th e " P enn .d vania T our" 
because we pa.v spec ial atten tion to thc lands ab road which 
ent their ons a nel da ughtc rs to make up our co lonial popu-
lation - rlste r of th e ScoLch-Irish Presb,vte ri an fronLier men, 
\Ya le and England of our Quaker forefathers, the Rhin eland 
and SwiLzerland for the "PennS,vlvania DuLch." 
We not o nl~' pa,v spccial at tenLi on to the e homeland with 
which mo t P cnn S,v lvanian ha \'c tics. They pa,\' pccial 
attention to us. You havc a ll read in th e Dutchmall how 
in form cr ycar ou r P enn ylvania pa rtic have bccn rcceived 
as wclcome gue Ls in the Pala tinatc Lhat unn )" fri endl ,\', 
gem ' Ilieh old province a long th c Rhin e which has produced, 
in ad diLi on to omc of thc be t wincs of the world, the fore-
faLhers of our P cnnsyh 'ania Dutch people. At Ion -rcmem-
bered dinn I' parties, where P a laLi ne wine a nd P enn ~' I \'ania 
"ood humor made an irre i tiblc combination , we mct the 
leader of the present-day P a la tina te- the writer who a re 
s tud ,ving lheir culture in th e a me \Va," that the F olklore 
enler i workin g O il P enns,dvania' culture, go"ernmenL 
officials, churchmen, newspa permen, , Yc were toa ted b,Y 
"illage ma,,'ors, we were wined and dined in unforgettab le 
stvle, Our hos t gave us a good eros - ec tional view of th eir 
h~me land-\\'e "isited the facto rie of g rowin g, busy , model'll 
Germany as well as toppin g at vineyards and farmh ou es , 
at a ,'a rict ," of home, ' Ye aw how thc Ge rman li,'e and 
how lhe," make a li"ing. ' Ye me t the peo ple, we made friend s, 
Again in 193G you will ha,'e this so rt of cxpe rience, for 
again we will be gues ts in the Pala tinate . And thi holds 
truc for Ireland , " 'ales . and o ther sec tions which ha,·c 
histo rical tic to P enns,d,'ania. 
Of cour e ,"ou need not be a " P enn y lvania Dutchman," 
or c,'en a " P cnn yh·anian." to join u 111 ee in g Europe. 
If you insist. we \\·ill be obliging enollgh to create th e pee ia l 
category of "Honorar,v P enn ,dvanian" for .vou for th e 
duration. 
Some peeial feature ~·ou will appreciate. We a rc for-
tunate in be ing able to usc for thi s tour the splendid ervi ces 
of KLl\I- ROYAL D"CTCH AIRLINES. This line is th c 
olde t e tablished inte rna tiona l airline , with a record of 3.5 
~'car of Dutch e ffi eienc~' a nd courtesy. " 'c will u e its 
regu la rly cheduled fli ght acro the .\t1antic and on the 
other air portion of our itinerar,\' . 
F or the land portions of our ilinerary. instead of rushin g 
from place to p lace b~' express train. we wind a long the 
eountr.' · road in luxur," .:\Iercedes l\Iotorcoache. ee ll1 g 
the vi llage in comfort. topping for lunch at countr~' inn 
where the tage-coache u ed to top in Dicken' da,\'. pau ing 
to take photos a long th e wa.,·. s lopping for moming coA'cc, 
for aftcmooll tea. .\ nd in the evening we roll up to th e door 
of ou r comfortable hotel ready to explore a ncw town , a new 
culture. 
You wi ll enjo~' our hotel . The~' have bee n personall," 
chosen for comfort , European atmo pherc, an d superb 
native cuis ine. 
ot on l," wi ll ~'ou sec thin gs that ~·ou wil l remcmber a 
li fet ime, ~'ou wi ll hear memorable ound too , unfol'geLtablc 
sounds. You will lis tcn to Irish tory-tellcrs, Wclsh h,vmn-
singcrs with th ir solemn thri lling notes, Tyro lean jodeler 
and Scott ish bagpiper. It \\,ill not a ll bc " fo lks,\'" there 
wi ll be thc co mopolitan so ngs in the lantc m -hun g gard en-
re taurants in the cve nin g, th e French songs of thc Parisi a ll 
night-clubs . 
This i a tour in th e grand s t.vI l', for ll'a ,'e\c r with a fl ail' 
fo r the llllU ua\. We will see Europe in a ll it level , a ll 
it mood, E verythin g from th e traditional pace of th c 
tha tched-co ttage eountl',Y of rural Engla nd to th e idewa lk 
cafes of R ome and Paris. You will see bus,\' . contempol'al',v, 
s t~' l e-con cious EUI'opc a well as the Europe of vi llage a nd 
cou n tr~' ide, 
Europc in ]9.5G awaits ~'ou , Thcre is till spacc for ~'ou, 
s ti ll time to join thc Traveling P ennsylvanian in '.56. '''rilc 
me at once for our itinerary and full de ta ils, and wc will 
g ive ,YOU every a i ta nce in ge ttin g ~' our pa sport. pla nnin g 
~'O UI' wardrobc. mak in g every effort to make ,You r European 
summer the fin e t ho lida~' ~'ou havc every experienced . 
W ith the gl'ec tings of thc Folklore Cen ler, I am 
Cordiall y YOUI' , 
Dr. D on Y oder. Tour Director 
P ennsylva nia Dutch Folklore Center 
Franklin and l\Ia l'shall College 
Lanea ter, P enn y lvani a 
BOOK NOTE 
By DON YODER 
J . I. H amaker. Ollr I mmigrant Ancestor . Jdalll IIama!.:er 
alld his Famil!J (L,\'Il chburg. Yirg inia, 19.5 -1- ) . .58 pp. 
Thi u <?fu l li ttle pamph le t . printed by the offset process, 
tells the tor," of th e Lanca te l' and D aup hin County H a m-
macher F a mil .,·. a l 0 pellcd H amaker. H amacker. and H ay-
maker a nd \'ar iou othe r co mbina ti ons. The em igrant 
ance tor were J ohann . Idam fIammacher (aged 23) and 
Johann lIuberieh fl ammaeher (aged 27) wh o ar ri ved on the 
hip, amuel and Elizabeth . eptember 30, 1740. 
Early record of the .\ dam H ammache r famil y (hi s wi" e 
were named E,'e an d _\ nn ) appear in the regi te l' o f the 
Lanca ter R eformed a nd 1\Ioravian Chu rche , but the 
family laler joined the Chureh of the Brethren, .\ dam 
being Ii ted as a D unkard preacher a t the Big Swatara Chureh 
in 1770. I n 17G2 he had mo\' d to D erry T ow nship , now 
in D auphin Count.". H is farm wa located a long th e walam 
Creek, in that la rge loop made b." th e neek be twee n H um -
mel. town and l ' n ion D epos i t , w hieh property came to be 
known a~ " Fiddle r', Elbow. " .\da m H ammaehe r had a 
mill a long the .'walara, ,'er." lIear Hummels town, and di ed 
as a " 'e ll -to-do farmer and mill er inI78~J; his will , wilh ils 
interesting pro"i::.ions for th' upport of his wid ow (GO 
pound, of fat pork a ."ear, e te .) with reeol'd , of hi lands 
and holdin g 
ueee s tor,\'. 
a typ ical example of the P enn y lvan ia 
The fami l," con i ted o f fourtee n ehi ldren and it is interes t -
ing to nole th e geog raphical spread of the second generation 
of this typi cal immigrant famil,\'. The children of Ada m 
I1 a mmacher were: (l ) Adam , married l\Iar~' hoemaker. 
Dauphin oun ty ; (2) J ohn !la1llIllacher, marri ed l.\laria 
B ollinge r, Lanca tel' ounty; (3) Ann l1ammaeher, ma rried 
J ohn ELLe r, Lanea tel' ount," : (4) Maria a/ollie l1ammaeher, 
married .\ dam Lombard (Lambert), Yirginia; (5) Eve fl am-
marher, married Fra ncis GroA'. Lanca te l' Count,": (6) Eliza-
belh /J alllmacher, married .\ nlhon," Shoemaker, Lancas ter 
Counly; (7) !lenr!! /J al/ll/lacher, ma rri ed l\Iar," T sehud ,' ·' 
l\Lifflin ount," C'): (8) Abraham l1al/lmacher. D a uphin 
ount,v; (9) Peter lfammacher, married Elizabeth Shaefe r, 
Be rlin , Onla ri o: (10) I saac fl ammaeher. D a uphin Count.": 
( II ) Dw,id JJ al/llllacher, married .\ nn H err. Yirginia ; (12) 
( 'hristiall fl all/mar,her, married ,\ nn Ginder, Yirginia : (13) 
-"aI/mel fi allllllac/wr. married .\n n O,·e rd ear. Franklin Co unt," ; 
and ( I~ ) Ph ilip J/amlllacher. D au phin Count,'" The next 
gell crali on we find movin g to Ohio, Illinois, :Misso uri and 
else\\ here in th e wcs t part of th e .\ meri('an s tory of the 
expa nsioll of th e fronlier. 
Stateme nt of the ownership, management, and circu la tion required by the Ac t of Congress of Au gust 2 4 , 1912 . 
as amended by the Acts o f M arch 3, 1933, and Jul y 2, J 9 46 t Titl e 39, Unit ed States Code S ecti on 233) . 
The Du t.chman is published quarterly by th e P ennsylvan ia Dutch F olkl ore Ce nter, Inc., Fran klin and M arshall 
Co ll ege, Lancaster, P a. There a re no stoc kholders, nor bondho lders, mortgagees, or o th er security ho lders. 
The editors are Alfred L . Shomaker, D on Yode r and J , W illi am Frey. M yrtl e M . D on er , N o ta ry Publi.:, 
commission expires J an. 6, 1957. Sworn O Cl. 17 , 19S5 . 
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PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PIONEERS 
By DR. FRIEDRICH KREBS--Palatine State Archives, Speyer, Germany 
Translated by DON YODER 
I1 assloch (Kreis'" ellsladl) 
J ACOB THE1BELBl SS frOl1l Hassloch, "wellt a \\'ay to the 
Kew Land somc thir t.\' .,·ears a::(o" (l1l'Tntor.,· of 17(4 ). 
J oha llil Jacob 'l'reibelbiss was borll .\ pri II O. 1709. at H a -
loch. son or the carpenler J acob T reibe lbiss a nd his wife 
Anna lViargarelha. [J ohann Jacob Dreibelbiss . Ship ~Mar!J 
of Loudon. Seplember 26. 1732.J 
lJessheim (Kreis Frankenthal) 
CAHL LUD WIG BARDIER- son of Adam llardier of 
Hessheim a nd his wifc Sibilla- " at prcsent in P ellnsylvania" 
(Document da ted JUIIC 26. 1772). 
ffellchelheim (Kreis Bergzaber/l ) 
ANNA 13AHBAHA DECKER- daughter of Phi lipp troh-
schneider of H euchelheim and his wife Anna Ba rba ra- wife 
or GEORG DECKER rrom Woll mesheim. " now in the 
Ne w Land" (D ocumellt dated l\Iarch 11. 1754). [Johann 
J oerg Decker. Ship Two Brothers, September 2] , 1751.] 
MICH AEL ROEHMELL (" in the N ew Land ") a nd 
GEORG ROEHMELJJ C' there too") - sons or Marlin 
R oehmell or H euchelheim a nd his wife Catharina U ll rich 
(D ocument dated June 12. ]7:36). [G. M ichael and TTall .~ 
George Rommiglt . Ship T wo Brolhers. September 'H . 1750:) 
GEORG J AC013 KAEUFER - son of J ohallnes K aeufer 
of Heuchelheim and hi wife Calharina E lisabelha- " in 
Pellns."l va nia" (D ocument dated l\l a," 'J. 1757). Cr. the 
Weis fa mi l,\'. ullder l\Iuehlhofen. 
IIorbruclt (Kreis Bernkastel) 
Acco rdin g to a report 01' the Yi ll age- la~'o r of Irmenaeh. 
da Led l\larch 11 . 1746. Lo Lhe GO"el'l1men t of Trarbach. 
JOHA N PETER HEHN (or H EKN)- soll of N icol H ehn 
of H orbru ch- had "gone a" ·a.,' · in Lhe year 1741 to Lhe so-
call ed Ne w La nd." 
110rnbach (/l ear ZU'eibrllecken) 
SAM UEL MA S- son of th e coun cil or ,Friedrich Maus 
of H orn bach a nd hi s wife Su a nna l\luell er- " rormer citize n 
in Zweibruecken. bu t went ten ,"ears ago lo America" (In -
vell tory or 1763). [ amllel ilIalls. Ship Edinburg. September 
14, 1753.] Sec Dutchman. "'inter 1954. 
Ilue.iJ'elsheim (J{ reis J(reuzllach) 
ANNA M ARIA HE CTZELE, bo rn a t Hucffelsheim Augu 
2, 1720 daughLer or t he hoemaker J oha.lln Geo rg R eutzele 
and wife Anna Sybi ll a- "T his child of thc pari sh ha.s go ne 
to the New La nd." 
JOHANN J ACOB VI EL, born at Hueffel heim N ovember 
22, ] 7 18- son of' Theobald Yiel- "wcnt on M a." 17. 1767, 
to t he N ew I.and." 
M ARIA WOLFFSl~EHL, bol'll a l H ucffelsheim Febru ary 
28, 1711- da ugh ter of Theobald Viel and wi re Anna M a r-
O'arcLha- ma rried . at HueA'c1 hei m, November 19. 1730, 
JOHAN JE ,,'OLFl" KEHL. a nd " ,yent Lo l he New ]Jand 
in 1742." 
JOHANN MICH EL RECH. born at I-JueA'el heim M arch 
I , ] 751- on of J oha ll n Conrad R ech a nd wire .\.nll a l\I a r-
gretha - " parc nt a nd children wenl to the Kew Land ." 
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lJllndsbCtch (1< reis Kreuzll Ctc lt ) 
ELI ABE THA c.\ TI-I.\lU N.\ HEYL. bo rn a t Hundsbach 
Janua r.,' 4. 1733- da ughtcr or J oha nn Peter Hey!. citizen 
a l HUlld bach and wife Susanna Catha rina " Lhi child's 
fath er ha s gone to Penns.d vania ' · (Refe rence in Lutheran 
Church Book of Rund bach). 
Ilbeslteirn (Kreis Landau) 
CATHAHINA l\IEDART- daughter of Jo hann Adam 
l\I eda rt of I lbe heim and his wifc l\ La rgare tha l~untz­
\\'idow or GEORG CLEMENTZ or II be hcim . " who (the 
wid ow) wcnt to the so-call ed K cw La nd" (about ] 753). 
CARL l\IED.\ RT, her brothel' . " " 'ho a l 0 (about thi s same 
time) went to Amcrica" : YALENTIN l\IEDART. brother 
of the two preced ing. "who al 0 went Lo the ew Land" 
(D ocumen t cia ted M ay 19, 1758). 
JOHANN \' .\ LE TIN CLEl\I E l'J'Z son of ebaslian 
Clementz of I lbesheim (dicd 17(0)- " wh o went Lo Lh e so-
ca lled New La nd " (about 1754). [Valelltille Clementz. Shi p 
Neptu11e. Sep tcmbcr 30, ] 754.] 
BERNHARD a nd JOHANN ADA I \\, ERTE 13ECHER 
- ons of J ohanne ' Vu ertenbeeher of I lbe heim and hi 
wife Anna 1\[a ria- " wcnt to the o-ca ll ed N ew Land " in 
Ma.,·. 1753 , 
H AN S GEOHG l\'AST - soll of Hans Georg Kasl or I lbes-
hcim a nd his wifc 1\la rgareLha D oe rn er " wh o tra \'e led 
to America a ir'cad ," in the ,''Ca l' 1753," The l\l a lll imissioll 
Protocols of the Duchy or Zweibruecken gi" e the .\'ear of 
emigra ti on as 1749. H owever, the emi grant is presumabl.v 
llans J erg Kast. Ship Edillbllrgh, Septembcr ]6 . ] 751. 
ANNA BARBAR A KLUND - da ughter of J ohann Adam 
K lund , master shoemaker a.t ImpflirI"en- " who \\'ent Lo Lh e 
Ne w La.nd" (about 1733). 
ADAl\1 HAHN , linellwea\,cr. " who a lready in the ~' ('a r 
1753 went to the so-call cd N ew Land ." Hc was Lhe 0 11 
of J oha nn Niclaus H a hn a nd his wife Anna Catharin a Heb. 
JULIANA CLE lENTZ- daughte r 01' J oha nn Acl a m Clcm-
entz of I lbesheim a nd hi s wife Anna lVi a ri a J\'noll - and 
wi fc of " ALENTI J ZAHKEISSEN. " who went to Lhe 
o-callcd N ew Land" (about ] 754). Accordin g to the 
hip lis t. her husba nd came a long: V allel/t in Zaneichel. 
hip Barclay, eptember H, 1754. 
M AR IA CATHARIN E DOERNER- daughter of Bern -
ha rd D oe rner. citi zc n and ma te l' shoe maker of l lbesheim 
and hi s wirc Catha rin a Pfu te r- " wh o ,,'as marri ed to 
NICLA US FA S and is in the Jew La nd ." [X ickel Fass. 
Ship Royal Unioll . August 13. 1750.) JACOB DOERNER . 
her brothel' , " wh o likewi se went to the o-called K ew lJand ." 
[Jacob Dorner. hip Phoeni:r. )l ovember 2. ] 752.] 
P E TER F HllT SCHY, of Il be hei m, a ft er the dcath of hi s 
wire Anna R eg ill a Obert. well t, with his da ughLer E lisa.be th 
(born at I1besheim April] I , 1747). " ccre Ll ,\' , a nd contrar.,· 
to the goyernmental prohibi t ion. to the Ne \\' La nd ." [J ohalln 
Peter FrutzlIY. hi p Neptulle. October 7, 17.55.) 
WILHELM MICHAEL. masLe r hoema ker of I lbesheim , 
"wcnt to thc so-call ed Ne w Land " (about ] 754). 
SEBA 'fIAN DOERR SOil of .Jaco b D oe rr of I lbe heim 
an d his wi fe :Maria Catharin a " wh o learn ed the cooper 
trade and became a journc,nnan in the year 1749 and from 
here traveled to America." 
I mpjlillgcn (Kreis Landau) 
MARGARETHA BOSSERT- daughter of J ohanne Bo cr t 
of Impflingen and his wifc l\Largaretha- "who wcnt from 
here (Impflingen) to .'.merica" (Doculllcnt daLed Februar," 
19.175J), 
J{an del (A'reis Germersheim ) 
L D\YIG EINSEL. baker, bol'll at Kandcl June 28, ] 72G, 
"at this time e tablished in .\mcrica, in the Province of N ew 
York, at Rhinebeck," [J ohann Ludll'ig Eil1 sel, hip Dulce 
of Bedford, September H, 17 Jl. ) 
JOHAN::-.l DIETHER BEYERLE- on of the blacksmiLh 
Simon Beyerle of K andcl and his wife Anna Catharina 
Ein el- "\\'ho ha bcen now 1'01' so mc year 111 Ameri ca" 
(Document of ]782), [Dieter Beyerle, hip Cra71:ford, 
October 14, 1769,) 
GEORG LEONARD ZOLLER- on of L eonard Zolle r, 
citizen of K andel and his wife Maria Odilia ',"eis - " now 19 
," ear ab ent and in merica" (ProperL," Im'entor," of 1784) , 
[Geo, Leonard Zoller, Ship Hamilton, OcLober 6, 1767,) 
FRIEDRICH BEYERLE- on of Johanne Be,"erl e of 
Kand el a nd hi wife Anna Maria toll - "now (1789) 1 G 
year absent and hi re idenee unknown. " Thi i pre lIm-
ably Frederick B eyerle, hip Union, eptember 30, 1774. 
A TKA ELI ,.mETHA FAL'BELL- daughter of Niclau , 
Bald . citizen of Kandel, and hi wife Anna Laria J oos 
"wife of Johanne Faubell , former citizen here (at Kandel ). 
who went toge ther to the N ew Land" (D ocument datcd 
Mar 17, 1756). 
JOHAl"\TN DIETER ROEDEL- on of Georg imon Roedel 
of Kandel and hi wife \nna Apollonia- " now in Ame rica" 
(Document daled 1789). Hi brother GEORG FRIED-
RICH ROEDEL wa "al o in America." 
Of the ix children of Jacob Burg. hoe maker at K andel 
and hi Ide Apoll onia Ein el. a docllment da ted Augu l 8, 
1792. report them a ll "ab enl in America." Thei r name 
were PHILIPP n COB BeRG , ELI ABETHA MAR -
GARETHA BTJRG. l\IARL\ ELI ,.mETHA BL'RG . 
JOHAXX GEORG BeRG. ~L\RL\ ATHARINA BPRG. 
and MARIA l\L\RG.\RETH.\ Bt' RG. 
Kleinbundenbach (Kreis Z/ceibrlleckell ) 
~I.\RIA CATH.\RIX ..... GERLI~GER-daughl I' of Philipp 
Jacob Gerlinger of Klei nbllndenbach and hi wif Agne 
Kaercher- marri ed Lo .\XDRE.\ · GREI TER (born aL 
Diemeringen in .\1 ace) . emigra ted (befo r ] 752) Lo Amcrica. 
BoLh were li"ing in 'Yh iLcmarsh T own hip. Philadelphia 
Count,'" P ennsy h·ania. [. l lldreas (' reiner. Ship Phoe1l1','c, 
eptember 15.1749.) 
XICKEL K\ER HER of Kl einbundenbaeh, " ha go nc Lo 
.\merica now many ~'ear ago" (D ocu menL daLed 179G). 
Pre umabl," J ohn .Yicldas Kargher , Ship Richard &- M ary, 
. eptember 26, 17.i2. 
Kleinich (Kreis Bern /castel ) 
.JOHAXX XI KEL BEYER on of Iallhia Beye r of 
Klein ich- a long wiLh .JOHAKN EORG BAERTGK 
son of l\IaLthia BaerLge from the same pl ae a re permilled 
hy the ponheim Gov rnmen t of Trarbaeh, ,\ pril 27, 1748, 
Lo go awa.v to P enn )'Ivania, " in ord er Lo perfect Lhemselv('s 
in their chosen trade." Y'L in ease L1wy do not r('Lurn 
within Llir year , Lh('.v must bu.\' Lhems('I\'(' fr('(' of ,'as-
sal age, Loward whic'h end their coming in heri tance is se-
qll ·.trated. [' nrler th samc' 'on rliLi ons, with a permit 
dated May 14. 1748. MICHAEL BAERTGES, brother 
of the above Georg Baertges, Lanner hy trade, was able to 
em igrate Lo Penns~·h·ania. [Michael Barljes, hip 1'11'0 
Brothers, Sep tember] 5, ] 748.) 
On the same proviso, with permit datcd ~Iareh 18. 1748, 
.lOHAr ICKEL NEll - son of Christoffel N eu of 
Kl einich - weave.· by Lrade; likewi e JOHANN PETT]~n 
VELTEN (FEHLTEN)- on of Conrad Yellen of Klrinich 
- hoemakcr b," trade- were permitted Lo emigraLe to 
.\merica. [Peter Felle, Ship Tll 'O Brotliers, September ],i. 
] 748.) 
Accordin g to a pe rmit from the Trarbach Government. 
daLed April 2G. 1741. JOHANN CONRAD IJAHl\I, Lail or-
so n of the Lurner P eter Lahm of Kleinich ; like wise the 
linenwea\'er JOHANN l\IICHEL JEU- on of Philps 
Neu from the same place; and JOHANl MATTHIAS 
SA YEll- so n of the mason Matthias Bayer of Kleinich, 
were pe rmittcd to emigrate Lo P enn ylvania. YeL in case 
Lhe.\' did not returJI in Lwo 'year, their manumiss ion had 
Lo bc paid (d. abo,'e). The emigration of a ll three persons 
is documenLed in lhe offi cial record s. l\Lallhias Ba~'e r and 
.Johann l\lichel ~(' u arc said, howev('r, to have died soon 
afkr Lhe ir a rrival in America. [J ohanll K onradl La/Oil. 
hip J~·lITopa. l\o"ember 20. 1741.) 
Xlil/gen (Kreis Bergzabem ) 
.\KDHE.\ S FROHNH.\ErSER - on of M athes Frohn-
haeuser and his wife ~laria Catha rina Alt chuh - " who ha 
bee n in the "t\ e\\' Land 25 .,·ear " (In ve ntor.,' of ] 774). 
MICHEL TCEllINGER- son of Andrea Stuebinger of 
Klin ge n- is " now in the o-ealled N ew Land " (D ocument 
dated September 15, 1756). 
GEORG FI ClIER - so n of Philipp Fischer of Klingen and 
wife .\nna Barbara Paul "is in the ~e\\' IJand" (D ocument 
daLed July ]5, 1786). 
Kuebelberg (I{ reis J{ lise!) 
JOHANX .\DAM \\' .\GNEH - on of Theobald Wagner of 
Kuebelberg and wife Barbara- "married aL Schmillweil er". 
"i n the N ew Land" (D ocumenL dated 1758). 
Lochell (I{reis .Yellsladl ) 
.J.\ Oll TH rEB so n of D a vid 'J; ru eb of Lachen and hi 
wife CaLharina Eli abe th a Hammann "res iding in P enn -
,vh 'ania" (D ocumenL daled 'eptemher 29. 1772). ANNA 
B.\RB.\H.\ TR rEB. sisLer of .Jacob, "Iikewi e residing 
in P ennsy h 'ania" (D ocument daLed SepLember 29. 1772). 
l\L\RI.\ .\THARIl\' .\ THEOBALD of Laehen- daughLer 
of J ohannes Theobald of Laehen widow of PETER HAl\l-
MANN. went lo Penns,v1vania in 17G4 wiLh h I' cond 
husband .J.\ OB SA1 'EHHEBER from Ha loch and the 
childrc'n of her firsL marriage. J ohann Jacob auerheber 
was a reside nL of l\ [aiden Creek T own hip, Berk County, 
Penn s,,·h ·ania. [Jaco/) 8allerheber, Ship lJero. Oclobe r 27, 
17G4.1 
l\L\RI \ ELI ABETHA CH U TER, of Lachen, left 
her hOJlleland unma rri('d a t the age of 20 ~'('a r - "now foJ' 
thirty 0 1' more ,"('ars away from Lachen and gone Lo Ameri ca" 
(Prope rL.,· In vc ntor.,· of 1784). 
,\ J DREAS .J.\EGEH went from Lachen Lo America in the 
yea r 1 76·~ a nd look hi niece CATHARI TA KIRCHER 
(or KEn HER) wiLh him. The lalter married in Ame rica 
.JOII .\ TNES nne NEll of P as ,\'llllck ncar Philadelphia . 
. \nch'cas .Ja('g I' livcd in . pper Pax lang, Lanca le I' o\lnt~· . 
[A IIdreas .Iaeger , Ship Brilanllia, eplember 2G, 1764.J 
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Have you read the superb article "Pennsylvania" b,v 
Conrad Richter in the Octobe r issue of Holiday magaz ine? 
If 'you feel the arne wa,v that I do about thi " reat Common-
wcalth , t hen 1\1r. Richtcr' te lls a ll that 'you have in your 
hcart much beLLer than it has ever becn told before, H e 
sta tc that "of the cntire state, thc northern-centra l rcgion 
\Va m,v favorite," but when hc speaks of the Pcnns,v1van ia 
Dutch area he docs so with caress ing S,\' mpathy an d und er-
standin g that one know hc is proud of his own people and 
the i I' heri tage, He con tinually emphasize, the m ixtu re of 
national i tics and cu I ture a ll ove r t he tate, He tactfully 
te ll s of pow-wowing, hex siO' ns , bootleg coal mining, thc 
sects and religions, a ll without becom ing irwolved in con-
trovcrsy, I li ke h is sugges tion that we " re-n ick na me" 
P enn y lvania the Liberty State in Lead of the Ke)'s tone 
StaLe, "not onl y because it pla)'ed a leading part in the 
achie\'ement of independence bu t for the tremendou 1,1' 
\'aried mixture of its peo ple," Becau e he has re ided in 
so many parts of the State and because of his great gi ft 
of expres ing him elf so poignanll,v in the \vrillen word . 
I can think of no one bette r quali fi ed to speak for us all in 
te lling a bout P enns.vlvania. No malle I' what ,vour Iie ri -
tage, Quaker, Penn s.vlvan ia Dutch, 'Velsh, 0 1' an,v ot hers. 
you'll just abou t "bu t a button" \\'hen you read thi s a rticle 
about our P ennsylnwia. The photograph arc particularly 
well chosen a l o. 
PENNSYLYANIA GERMAN SOCIETY 
There wa an excellent turn-out of members for the week-
end meeting of the P enn s,v lvania German Soc iet~· held this 
~'ear at P enn State "Gn i ve rs i t,v despi te the fact that the mem-
bers had to trave l quite a distance. In the evenin g. October 
2] , l'\lr. George K orson of Washington, D, C., spoke on 
The P en nsylvania German Influence on the l'\1inincr Indus try. 
There was a mo t uccessful panel di eu ion on The Changing 
Patle l'l1s of P enn s,vl vania Ge rm an C ultu re : ] 855- ] 955, On 
exhibit in the Librar,v was a colorfu l, well -o rgan ized and 
a rti ticall ,\' di played exhibit "Five Basic Motifs in P enn -
s,vlvania German Folk Art" by " 'alte r E. 13o,ver fr'om hi 
co llec tion of l'\lahantongo Yal le~' Artifacts. The fractu r 
wa especiall y noteworth.\·. 
One of the high lights of the mee tin g was the opportunit.v 
to see the thri lling ex hi bition "P en nsyh'an ia Painters," 
This wa held in commemoration of the lOOth Annive rsar,v 
of the 'n i\'e r it,\' and wa shown from October to Novembe r, 
It was by far the most rewa rdin g exh ibit that I have ever 
seen. I wi ll be forever gratefu l for the opportu llil ,v of see ing 
paint.ings by J ohn .\ , Woods ide, H orace Pippin. John 
Yalentine Haidt. and Linton Park, a ll unkn own to me until 
now. There were many others new l,\' discove red , of cour e, 
and JUallY familiar one, uch a Benjamin We t. the P ealcs. 
Thomas Sull,\' (represented with the fami li a l' " The Torn 
H at"). John Peto, Thoma Eakin, l'\{ar,v Cassatt and 
Cha rl es Demu th. There were three pai n tings that I enjn,n'd 
4,0 
mo t parti cul a rl,\'. The fir t wa the po rt ra it of "Gove l'l1 or 
J oseph Ritner" b,v J ohn F, Franci, Thi. I suppose, wa 
mainly because GO\'ernor Ritner was from m,v own Berk 
County a nd because of th way the a rtis t pre ented him, 
even if it was "political propaganda. " Francis has pa inted 
the portly Dutchman with hi hand on the plow. beside a 
ra il fence. with a Cones toga wagon descending L1l e Derks 
Coun ty hill s in the background, T o me this painting has a 
winsome. no talgic appeal. 
I enjoyed J ohn A, 'Voodside' "Country Fair" for some 
of the same reasons. Thi hows li vestock of a ll kinds bein g 
paraded in a rin g on a typical P en ns,vl van ia fa rm for the 
benefit of fin ely dres ed genllemen. There is a beautifu l 
example of a s tone bank-barn in the backgrou nd and a l 0 
a Cones toga wagon. I liked the a rt ist' technique immensel,\', 
The wool on the sheep and the way it was pat'Led dO\\'n Lhe 
back of each one contrastcd to the smooth feeling of the 
coat of the hoI' es and the wooden far m imple llients in the 
foreground of the picture. It is a picture, I think. that one 
would neve r tire of see in g. 
I was tremendou 1,\' moved a nd impressed b~' " The Hol,\' 
Mountain II" by H orace Pippin . the Negro a r tist. It 
wa one of man~' of the primiti"es that thi show wa e-
pecia lly rich in, It has a lu II Rousseau-like qualit,v sho\\'ing 
a parade of animals such as in the Hicks "Peaca.blc Ki ng-
doms. " I must a lso men lion that the pain te r-poeL Ll o,\'d 
l'\lifAin and the portraiti t J acob Eichholtz wcre represented. 
H URWITZ ARTICLE 
" 'e have bceen rece iving much favorabl e comment upon 
Dr. Elizabeth Hurwitz's a rticle and Ii thodrawing in the 
la t Dutchma n. Dr. Hurwitz is profcs or of art education 
at Kutztown State Teachers College. We ha.d used everal 
of her dra wing in the Art Gal ler,\' at the F olk Fe lival this 
sUlllmer. 
A wooden box decorated by Zoe Kauffman 

